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Blizzard Football Sweetheart Candidates

(photo by Jean Boles)
ONE OF THESE YOUNG LADIES will be crowned 2003 Blizzard Football Sweetheart 
in ceremonies at 7:00 p.m., prior to F riday’s game against Coleman. Candidates are  (1- 
r) Katy W ilkerson, Tina Perrie, Suzanne Jones, Macy Hopson and K ari W alker. Band 
Sweetheart and Band Beau will be announced during halftime activities.

WISD offers Parent 
Consultation Night Nov. 19
Call fo r  appointment between 8-10 p.m.
by Jean Boles, editor

Do you have an idea to im
prove your child’s school per
formance or well-being while 
in the care of WISD? Now you 
have the opportunity to make 
that idea known.

In an on-going effort to im
prove parent involvement in 
students’ activities and classes, 
WISD Superintendent Danny 
Clack has announced an up
coming “Parent Consultation 
Night.”

Wednesday, November 19, 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., has 
been designated as the first 
evening set aside for parents 
and guardians of WISD stu
dents to meet with any teacher, 
counselor or administrator. 
Parents/guardians should call 
the school administration of
fice at 754-5574 for make an 
a p p o i n t -  
m ent. This

Blizzard Football Sw eetheart and Band  
Royalty to be nam ed Friday night

Five WHS students have 
been nominated as candidates 
for Blizzard Football Sweet
heart. Kari Walker, Suzanne 
Jones, Macy Hopson, Tina 
Perne and Katy Wilkerson 
will be presented in ceremo
nies at 7 p.m. Friday evening 
witHfUeWinnariiliSe crowned 
by last year’s Sweetheart, Sta
cey Sneed. (Profiles of each 
candidate may be found on

Business 
Forum  today 
at Rock Hotel

The Winters Area Business 
and Industrial Corporation will 
sponsor a Winters Business 
Forum today, Thursday, at 
noon, at the Rock Hotel Heri
tage Center.

Judy Wilhelm, director of 
the Abilene Small Business 
Development Center, will talk 
about how the SBDC can help 
businesses grow. She plans to 
have a substantial amount of 
information to share with the 
Winters business community.

The Winters Business Fo
rum will provide resource per
sonnel each month to assist 
Winters area businesses.

Call Randall Conner at 754- 
4542 for more information.

Help needed for 
Winters Relief 
Fund project

Volunteers are needed to 
help the Winters Ministerial 
Alliance conduct its annual 
Thanksgiving fund drive for 
the Winters Relief Fund.

All funds collected go to 
help the needy in our area 
with utilities, medicine, and 
special needs.

Letters will be mailed to 
prospective donors.

Volunteers are needed to 
stuff envelopes on Monday, 
Nov. lOat 10a.m.atSt. John’s 
Lutheran Church.
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Band Sweetheart and Beau 

will be presented during the 
band’s performance at halftime.

Beginning at 5 p.m. Friday, 
parent/player photographs will 
be taken at Blizzard Stadium.

This photo session is sponsored 
by the Blizzard Athletic Boost
er Club.

The Blizzards will meet the 
Coleman Bluecats in their final 
game of the 2(X)3 season. Kick
off will be at 7:30 p.m.

‘̂ Research shows 
the more involve
ment parents have 
with their kids  ̂ the 
higher the test 
scores, the better  
their attendance, and 
an all-around in
creased benefit.** 

Mary Wilkerson, 
WISD Counselor

appointment 
will ensure 
the presence 
of the appro
priate mem
ber o f the 
faculty  or 
adm inistra
tion. Not all 
f a c u l t y  
m e m b e r s  
w ill be 
present; only 
TO&ie-whose 
presence is 
r e q u e s te d
will be available for the meet
ing.

The Parent Consultation 
Night idea developed from a 
meeting of the District Educa
tional Involvement Commit
tee (DEIC) Monday evening 
at the school administration 
building.

One main goal of the orga
nization is to improve commu
nication between school fac
ulty and the community.

E lem entary  C ounselor 
Mary Wilkerson said, “Re
search shows the more in

volvement parents have with 
their kids, the higher the test 
scores, the better their atten
dance, and an all-around in
creased benefit.”

“This consultation time is 
primarily for suggestions for 
school improvement; not nec
essarily grievance sessions,” 
said Superintendent Clack. 
“However, we are always will
ing to listen to any concerns a 
parent or guardian might have 
regarding their student.” 

Winters ISD follows a writ
ten chain-of-command policy 
for problem solving. For ex
ample, if a student has a prob
lem in the classroom, the par
ent or guardian should meet 
with the student’s teacher be
fore going to a higher level. 

Members of the DEIC hope 
this evening 
consultation  
schedule will 
be advanta
geous for par
ents and 
g u a r d i a n s  
who are un
able to leave 
work to meet 
with school 
authorities. 

“ W e r e
hoping that 
parents will 
take advan
tage of this 
opportunity to 

get more involved in their 
children’s lives and in what 
goes on at school,” said Clack. 
“We’re looking forward to im
proving relations with all com
munity members, which will in 
turn help our students.”

The second Parent Consul
tation Night is scheduled for 
Wednesday, December 17, 
from 8:(X) to 10:00 p.m. De
pending on the participation 
from parents, additional con
sultation dates will be sched
uled.

Call WISD 754-5574 for 
more information.

MADISON STEWA RT is all dolled up in her kissing booth 
costume which won first place a t the Halloween Carnival 
Saturday night. M ore photos and a list of winners will be 
published in next week’s Enterprise, (photo by Randall Boles)

Good Luck WHS runners 
at

Regional Cross-Country
Sat., Nov. 8 at Arlington

 ̂W inters
w elco m es tou rists
Visit our 

lake parks.
r 4»ll 723>2081 for information.

(photo by Jean Boles)
SIXTH GRADERS OF WINTERS ELEMENTARY celebrated Red Ribbon Week by wearing red on Wednesday. 
O ther themes included Cover-Up, Sock It To Drugs, Team Up Agaiust Drugs, and W e’re B.A.D. (Blizzards Against 
Drugs). A magician presented a magic show with a drug-free theme to conclude the weeklong campaign.
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Not available this week

Rogers Hornsby Exhibit now open
The Rogers Hornsby Ex

hibit is now open at the Z. I. 
Hale Museum.

Located in The Rock. Hotel, 
this display features memora
bilia of the Baseball Hall-of- 
Famer who was born in Win
ters in 18%.

Copies of news articles from 
the archives of the Hall of Fame 
in Cooperstown, New Y ork are 
displayed and give the visitor 
an insight into the career of this 
extraordinary baseball player. 
His season batting average of 
.424 in 1924 still stands in the 
record books.

The Z. 1. Hale Museum, in
cluding the main museum. The 
Rock Hotel, and the Gus Prus-

Lions Club to 
meet at WISD 
Administration 
office Tuesday

Due the Veteran’s Day hol
iday on November 11, mem
bers of the Winters Lions Club 
will meet at noon in the WISD 
Administration office instead 
of the Senior Citizens Activity 
Center.

Lions Club members are 
asked to bring a sack lunch. 
Drinks will be provided.

Visitors are always wel
come to attend any Lions Club 
meeting.

The November 11 program 
will be presented by members 
of the Winters High School 
UIL participants.
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SERVICE ®
directory‘s

FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
W IN TE R S . T X  79567

•̂cnwnD'iMnc

325-754-5508

Y.E.S. APPUANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICE S PARTS

YOUNG’S 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL: y«Mppllanc«plu*Oatt.n*t

LICENSKD&BONDED

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

B ishop and Sons 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (325) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427 

e-mail: ejbishop@wtxs.net

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
P h o n e  (325) 754-4526 
W inters , T exas 79567
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Letter to the Editor

Best Halloween Carnival ever!

er Agricultural Exhibit, is open 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. on 
Thursdays, Fridays, and Satur
days.

For more information call 
the Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corporation at 325- 
754-4542.

FREE
ESTIMATES
' New C o n struction

R em odel, A dditions, 
R ep a irs , P a in tin g

B rick , B lock, R ock, 
E x terio rs & Fireplaces

C oncrete , D rivew ays, 
Patios

> B arn s, Shops, Roofs

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

We 
Do It A ll!

All Types 
o f Construction

No job too small!

Straight Line 
Construction

V Cent ral Conlraiior

Call David
(325)767-2183 or 
(325)439-1150

106 State • Winters

Dear Editor,
If anyone in town missed 

the Winters Athletic Booster 
Club’s annual Halloween Car
nival last Saturday, they missed 
a treat indeed. Everyone in
volved is to be commended.

This year’s event was one of 
the largest carnivals in the last 
12 to 15 years. There were 14 
booths to entertain anyone’s 
fancy, young and old alike. It 
was exciting to have the Cham
ber of Commerce join in this 
year’s event by sponsoring a 
booth and the Halloween Cos
tume Contest. The Blizzard 
Kid Backers also contributed 
by sf)onsoring two booths. Two 
different families even added 
to the fun— one sponsored 
three action packed booths 
while the other added to the 
carnival atmosphere by giving 
away goldfish at their ring toss! 
As always, the Cakewalk was 
a huge success and Kiddie 
Bingo pleased many little ones.

Perhaps one of the nicest ad
ditions to the event, though, 
were the student-sponsored 
booths. The National Honor 
Society, with some decorative 
support from the Fireman’s 
Auxiliary, created a very popu
lar Haunted Hou.se. The WHS 
Student Council volunteered at 
two fun booths while Junior 
class members and their par
ents sponsored three more 
booths, including a jail where 
many of the football coaches 
spent their evening. Project 
Graduation, seniors and their 
parents, provided a wide vari
ety of tasty concessions. The 
varsity football players hauled 
tables, chairs, prizes, and deco
rations at 9 a.m. on Saturday, 
which was a tremendous help 
to the B ooster C lub. The 
coaches and their wives helped 
with clean-up.

aI long to accomplish great and noble tasks, 
but it is my chief duty and joy to accomplish 
humble tasks as though they were great and 
noble. ” — Helen Keller

The Winters Lions Club is 
selling tickets for a S5(K) Cjift 
Certificate which can be used 
at any business in Witilers.

Cost is $5.(X) |x;r ticket and 
tickets are available from any 
Lions Club member. The Win 
lets Enterprise, Bedlord-Noi 
man Insurance, or Winiers 
Area Business and liulusinal 
Corporation.

Money raised by Lions 
Club is used to support com
munity projects and to hd|)

1I9S. Miiln 
754-4SÍ.H •

l ì :
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Pat Pritchard
It was extremely gratifying 

to once again see our high 
school youth involved with the 
carnival and spending time 
with their family and friends. 
Many students assisted the 
very young children with en
couraging words and deeds. It 
was nice to see all of the par
ent involvement, many work
ing side by side with their own 
teens.

Bingo was a sight to see. 
Loads and loads of great prizes 
donated by local merchants 
and the Booster Club were 
given away until 11:30 p.m. 
The diehard players had their 
seats staked out by 7 p.m. and 
not only was every seat at the 
Bingo table filled all night 
long, well over half the night 
saw a second row of chairs lin
ing the perimeter of the event. 
Twice as many people played 
bingo as in years past.

By 7:15 p.m., carnival goers 
were parking in vacant fields 
near the schools because the 
parking lots were full. The rev
elers filled the Yellow Build
ing to capacity for hours before 
a few thinned out when most 
booth prizes had run out near 
10 p.m From children to teens 
to parents, grandparents, aunts 
and uncles, to hunters and just 
others looking for a gorxl time, 
it was certainly one of the best 
attended events in recent Win
ters history.

My hat goes off to the teens 
and parents who participated in 
this worthwhile event. Thank 
you to all who supported the 
carnival with their patronage 
and attendance. It just goes to 
show that this community can 
enjoy good, clean, family fun 
when everyone joins in the ef
fort. , , , .

■ Sincerely,
. iD eâ S W itc h a ^

Raffle tickets still available 
from Lions Club for $500

those in the community who 
need eyeglasses.

ll„wcrs,
'I Novelty Gifts,

'tuxedo Rental

‘WinUftA !Hoivm Shop.
. .  . d i  .4 /U f v e
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W I N T E R S  — P a t  
Pritchard, 81 , passed away 
Monday, October 2 7 ,2(K)3, at 
the Senior Citizens Retire
ment Center in Winters.

He was born August 11, 
1922, in Rogers, Texas, to 
Elmer and Willie Belle Holly 
Pritchard. He came to Wingate 
in 1928 with his family. He 
attended Mazeland School in 
Wilmeth and graduated from 
Wingate High School. Upon 
graduation, Pat served in the 
Navy. He is a veteran of World 
War II. He married Maxine 

Heathcott on December 31, 1940, in Ballinger. They farmed in 
the Wingate area for over 50 years before moving to Winters in 
2000.

Mr. Pritchard served as Runnels County Commissioner Pre
cinct 3 for 19 years. He also served as President of West Cen
tral Council of Governments for two years, on the Board of 
Trustees for Wingate Schools, and on the Board of Directors 
for the Security State Bank in Wingate. He served his commu
nity for several years as Future Farmers of America (FFA) leader,
4-H leader, and Little League coach, taking his team to the stale 
finals in 1966.

Survivors include his wife of 62 years, Maxine Pritchard of 
Winters; his children, Pat Pritchard Jr. and wife Doris of Clyde,
Andi Gerhart of San Angelo, Mary Lynn Presley and husband 
Ronald, Joe Pritchard and wife Donna of Wingate, and Martha 
Haire of Frisco; one brother. Jack Pritchard and wife Lucille of 
Wingate; nineteen grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; 
numerous nieces and nephews; and many friends and extended 
family.

Visitation was from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Tuesday, Octo
ber 28, at the United Methodist Church in Winters. Graveside 
services followed at 2:30 p.m. at the Wingate Cemetery, di
rected by Girdner-Brown Funeral Home of Abilene.

Leroy Ripley
FORT STOCKTON— Leroy Ripley, 65, formerly of Win

ters, passed away Sunday, November 2, 2003, at Fort Stockton.
He was bom April 2, 1938, in Winthrop, Arkansas. He had 

moved from Winters to Fort Stockton in 1991.
Mr. Ripley was a construction worker and a Baptist.
He was preceded in death by two sisters, Reba Ripley in 

1969 and Connie Mills in 1977; and one son, Lonnie Ripley in 
1962.

Survivors include three sons, Larry Ripley of San Angelo, 
Ronny Ripley of Junction, and Jimmy John Ripley of Winters; ^  
twb brothers, JoTinny Ripley of Alpine and Roger Ripley-of Fim 
StóíktóTi;’six sisters, Betty Reed of"Sanderson, Jackie PiutHn 
of Fort Stockton, Patty Crawford of Tow, Joyce Kerbow of Lago 
Vista, Sandra Claver of Pineville, Missouri, and Kathy Agans 
of San Antonio; and six grandchildren.

Services were at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, November 5, at the 
First Baptist Church of Alpine. Burial followed in the Elm Grove 
Cemetery in Alpine, directed by Fort Stockton Funeral Home.

E. Malay Bryant
ABILENE—E. Maloy Bryant, 62, passed away Wednesday, 

October 22, 2(X)3, in an Abilene hospital.
He was born November 9, 1940, to Bernice Damron Bryant 

and Connie Maloy Bryant in Winters. He graduated from Ball
inger High School in 1959, remaining a loyal Bearcat supporter 
throughout his life. He married Patricia Wocxl on September 
15, 1962, in Crews.

Mr. Bryant was a member of the Ballinger Masonic Lodge.
He was preceded in death by his parents and sistur, Georgia 

Wilson Steel.
Survivors include his wife, Patricia Bryant of Abilene; two 

sons, Douglas Bryant and wife Michele and Robert Bryant, all 
of Abilene; two brothers. Jack Bryant and wife Gail of San 
Angelo and Tommy Bryant and wife Sherry of Robert Lee; one 
stepbrother, Rex Cook of Ballinger, two stepsisters, Sharon 
Dankworth of Phoenix, Arizona, and Connie Bean of Frediona; 
his stepmother, Margaret Bryant of Ballinger; his mother-in- 
law, Doris Wood of Crews; four grandchildren, Douglas Bryant 
of Abilene, Autumn Bryant of Anson, and Bryannah Bryant and 
Kayllynne Bryant, both of Abilene; an aunt, Joyce Arnold of 
San Angelo; an uncle, Dennis Damron of Brownwocxl; two sis- 
lers-in-law, Bobby Calcóte and husband Larry of Winters and 
I ’nmccs Hord and husband John of Winters.

Family visitation was from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. Saturday. Oc- 
lolx*r 25. at Rains-Seale Funeral Home in Ballinger. Graveside 
I unci al service was at 2:(X) p.m., Sunday, October 26, at Old 
Ruimcls Cemetery in Ballinger with Ferris Akins officiating. 
Riiiiis .Seale Funeral Home directed arrangements.

file family would like to express their gratitude to the Hos
pice Umi ai Hendrick Hospital and to Dr. Hirsch and his staff 
fill all I heir care and compassion shown to Maloy during his 
illness.

Benny R. Polston, C .P ^ .
----------------- • ------------------

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567

P.O. Box 884
915-754-5325

mailto:ejbishop@wtxs.net
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Pastor’s Points

Editor s Note: This column features a different Winters minister 
each week in no particular order. Comments may or may not reflect the 
opinions or views of The Winters Enterprise.

Where Moses went wrong — and 
what that teaches us about God
by Mark Edge, Pastor, North Main church of Christ

Why did God banish Moses from the Promise Land (Num
bers 20: 1-13)? Scholars and Bible students have asked that 
question for three millennia. No one has reached an answer that 
satisfies. God banishing Moses has typically been explained in 
one of three big ways. First, God shut out Moses because of 
disobedience. Moses struck the rock instead of speaking to it as 
God had instructed. The second explanation is that Moses iden
tified himself with the Almighty: “... must we bring you water 
out of this rock?” A third explanation offered is that Moses had 
a history of losing his temper and that God had finally had 
enough.

God’s actions anger some who feel God is treating Moses in 
a heavy-handed way. I beg to differ. Although Moses was a 
great man, he was human. As Dr. John Willis has so ably dem
onstrated in his writings, Moses did not always accept the will 
of God without question. In Exodus 3 and 4, Moses five times 
questioned God’s selection of a leader. So much so that in Exo
dus 4:14, we read that the anger of the Lord burned against 
Moses. God finally relented in allowing Aaron to serve as his 
spokesman. Later in Exodus 4, Moses had so angered God that 
God wanted to kill him. Evidently, Moses’ wife, Zipporah, 
thought quickly and pacified God’s anger sufficiently for God 
to spare him. And as previously mentioned, Moses did have a 
history of blowing his top. He did murder an Egyptian; he also 
got so mad at the Hebrews that he shattered the ten command
ments —  written by God’s very finger. So in Numbers 20, it 
was not as if God had no reason to discipline Moses.

But there is a deeper religious teaching here. Entering the 
Promise Land was not a right of the people — it was a gift. No 
one deserved to enter the Promise Land, not even Moses. This 
story reemphasizes the grace of God. God doesn’t make bar
gains. Over and over he told his people that they were entering 
a land that he was giving them. So it is with eternal life and 
God. Eternity with God as a gift. Don’t let this story scare you. 
You may be thinking, God can take away eternity with him on 
a whim. He can, and we deserve it, but that is not why he of
fered eternal life I might remind you, Moses did not lose eter
nal life with God, he lost Canaan. (Remember who was present 
at Jesus’ transfiguration?)

A second teaching is this. The work on earth is God’s — not 
ours. If anyone deserved the chance to say'“my work,” it was 
Moses. This may sound cruel, but God uses us, we are his in
struments, and then we die. His work goes on. God uses others. 
While we dare not USE people (we are not God), God can use 

■pebpic ahd do the right thing.'We art, after all, his creation.

Winters Diabetes Seminar
Monday, Nov. ¡7

• First Step to Diabetes Management
• Diabetes Medicines
• Health Checkups 

Wednesday, Nov. 19
• What Nutrition Ijtbels Tell a Diabetic
• Understanding Food Measurements
• Diabetes and Exercise
• Eating Healthy When Eating Out 

Friday, Nov. 21
• Dietary Treatment o f Diabetes
• One-Diabetes Diet - No Longer the Only Option
• Managing Your Blood Sugar

One-time $15 registration fee covers all 3 days, seminar 
materials, snacks. Call Patricia Hohensee at Texas Coopera
tive Extension-Runnels County at 365-5042 or North Runnels 
Clinic at 754-1317 to register or for more information. Regis
tration closes at NOON on Friday, Nov. 14.

B A LLIN G E R  R E TIR E M E N T C E N TE R

* Licensed Assisted Living Residential Center 
* Private and Semi-Private Rooms 

* Daily Activities
* Medicaid * Medicare * Private Pay 

* Privately Owned - Since 2001

1400 Country Club Rd Ballinger 325-365-4600

VERIZON SERVICEM EN have been spotted all over town 
telephone service to the a re a

Runnels Baptist Association to 
host Foreign Mission Banquet

The Runnels Baptist Association will host a Foreign Mis
sion Banquet on Monday, November 17,2(K)3, at First Baptist 
Church, Winters.

The banquet will begin at 6:30 p.m. The Executive Board 
and the W.M.U. will not meet. Kent Parks, foreign missionary 
to the Southeast Asia area, will be the guest speaker.

The public is invited to attend.

M inisterial Alliance to provide 
food baskets for Thanksgiving

working on the landlines for
(photo by Jean Boles)

Country Club
News

by Brenda Clough, Ladies 
Golf As.sociation President

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudty Presented By:

OQO N orth  R w n e ls
Hom e H ealth  Agency

106 N. Main. Wlntrrs. Trxaa 79667 
CWtW 754*4141 • (800 ) 68 7  :« 0 6  (Toll F w )

A Small llosplul With A Hid w  
HWY (5.1 EA.ST PO. BOX 185 

WINTERS, TEXAS 79567 (.525)7,54-4.55.5

Nov. 10 through Nov. 14
Sub/act to change

Monday, Nov. 10: Ham, 
sweet potatoes, cabbage, 
cornbread, and peaches. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11: Holiday. 
W ed n esd ay , Nov. 12: 
Meatball casserole, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot 
roll, and cake.
Thursday, Nov. 13: Gou
lash, beets, fruit salad, 
cornbread, and cookies. 
F riday , Nov. 14: Ham
burger, French fries, pea 
salad, pickles & onions, and 
dessert.
Meals are ser\ed at Ì 1:30 a.m. daily. Any
one who does not take the meals regularly 
are asked to resen e a lunch by contacting 
the Activity' Center at 754-4205 by 10 a.m.

The Winters Ministerial Al
liance will provide Thanksgiv
ing baskets this year to those 
who will not enjoy a nice 
Thanksgiving meal due to in
come restrictions.

The' baskets are intended to 
feed those, at the beginning of 
the holidays, who would not 
ordinarily be able to have a 
T hanksgiv ing  celebration . 
Limit one basket per family, 
and baskets can only be picked 
up by or delivered to the fam
ily named in the application.

A family does not have to 
utilize the Food Pantry in or
der to be eligible for a basket.

' Applications may be made 
'by  fetnming the application 
form below to the Winters Out
reach Center or by mailing it

to: P.O. Box 211, W inters, 
Texas 79567. Applications 
may also be picked up at the 
Food Pantry, 141 N. Church 
Street.

Applications MUST by re
ceived by November 19 to en
sure a basket can be reserved 
for your family. NO APPLI
CATIONS W ILL BE A C 
CEPTED ON THE DAY OF 
DISTRIBUTION, NOVEM
BER 25.

Baskets may be picked up 
at the Food Pantry on Tuesday, 
November 25, from noon to 
1:00 p.m. Baskets will be de
livered on Tuesday, November 

'25, ONLY from 2:00 to 3:00 
p.m. NO EX CEPTIO N S. 
Please have someone at your 
home to receive your basket.

An ABC scramble was held 
Sunday afternoon. First place 
winning team was Rick Dry, 
Sherry Gilmore, Herman Baker, 
and Hank Bourdo. Second 
place winning team was Gil 
G ilm ore, Bill Hall, Louis 
D elaCruz, and Sharon 
Kennedy.

Sharon Kennedy’s name was 
omitted last week. She won 
closest to the pin on ladies day.

The ladies will continue to 
play on Sunday afternoons as 
the weather permits. The club 
will also continue to have the 
ABC scrambles on the first 
Sunday of each month at 1:30 
p.m. as weather permits.

Tickets are still available for 
the fish fry dinner to be held on 
November 15 from 5-7 p.m. 
Tickets may be purcha.sed at the 
club or from any board mem
ber for $6.(X) adults and chil
dren under 10 eat free. You may 
call the country club for addi
tional information at 754-4679.

Historical 
Commission 
to meet Sat.

The Runnels County His
torical Commission will meet 
Saturday, Nov. 8, at 11 :(X) a.m. 
at the Lone Star Estates’ office, 
Winters, Texas.

Attend and learn a little lo
cal history.

Outreach Center 
helps 67 familes 
in September

In September, the Winters 
Food Pantry served 61 fami
lies, 159 people, with three 
new families.

The Relief Fund helped 6 
families for $ 363.00, three for 
utilities, one for medicine, and 
two fo r special needs.'

THANKSGIVING BASKET APPLICATION
LIMIT 1 BASKET PER FAMILY

Name.

r  
I 
I 
I
I Address___________
I Phone N u m b e r___
I # of Adults in family

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

# of Children

***Please check one:
□  I will pick up basket (Nov. 25 ONLY) between noon-1:00 p.m.
□  I need basket delivered (Nov. 25 ONLY) between 2:00-3:00 p.m

Mail to; Winters Ministerial Alliance, P.O. Box 211, Winters, T X  79567
Drop off M -F 9-11 AM : Winters Outreach Center, 141 N. Church, Winters, T X  79567

REOPENING 7 DAYS A WEEK
5 AM - 11 AM • beginning Friday, Nov. 7

THE DUGH NUT HOUSE
homemade dou^^inutò-dailt^ v > v

920 N. Main ^  ♦ V  ,
W i n t O r S  [Call 365-3422 for special or la r ^  orders | |

Sjenim QUi/zetw. Mwíóing  ̂Meme
506 Van Ness 

Winters, Texas 79567 
325/754-4566

Now Hiring:
CN A - 10pm-6am shift 
RN — Weekends

\

Your home away fro m  home
for

• Rehabilitation
• Short Term Care
• long Term Care

www.bible.com

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Nov. 6- 10 a.m,-Ncx5n & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic.

Texas Dept, o f Health
11 :.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon. WABIC Business Forum, Rock Hotel
5 & 6:30 p.m., Jr. High vs. Coleman, Blizzard Stadium
6 p.m., JV vs. Coleman, There
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors. Chamber Office

Nov. 7- 11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m.. Photos for Parent Night, Blizzard Stadium
7 p.m., Fot5tball Sweetheart Coronation, Blizzard Stadium 
7:30 p.m.. Varsity vs. Coleman. Blizzard Stadium

Halftime, Band Beau and Sweetheart Coronation 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

Nov. 8- Regional Cross-Country C'ompietition, Arlington
11 a.m.. Runnels County Historical Commission. Lone Star Estates 
6-9 p.m.. Novice VFD Chili/Stew Supper, Novice School Cafeteria 
College Days, Angelo State University, San Angelo 
Aggieland Saturday, Texas A&M University, College Station 

Nov. 9- 81st Annual St. Joseph Fall Festival, Rowena 
Nov. 10- 10 a.m.. Commissioners Court, Courthouse, Ballinger

10 a.m.. Winters Relief Fund Volunteer Work, Lutheran Church 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
12:15 P.M ., EARLY OUT AT W INTERS ELEM ENTARY  

DUE TO  UIL CONTES'TS 
7 p.m.. VFW & Auxiliary, Post Home 
7:30 p.m.. School Board. WISD Administration Bldg.

Nov. 11- No Sr. Citizens Meal -  Closed for Holiday
12:15 P.M ., EARLY OUT AT WINTER.S ELEM ENTARY  

DUE TO  UIL CONTESTS  
4-5 p.m., Reading Hour, Winters Public Library 
7 p.m., AA. First United Methodist Church 
7 p.m.. Athletic Boosters, Blizzard Stadium 
7:30 p.m.. Elm Creek Water Control, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Literary & Service Club 
Woman’s Club
VETERANS DAY -  PROUDLY FLY YOUR FLAG!

Nov. 12- 7 a.m.. Industrial Board. Windmill Enterprises Office
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

Nov. 13-11 :,30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Winters Country Club Meeting

iShecíoÍA

Winters store 
only 7 A M -1 2  N o o n  

Monday, Nov. 10

Senian Citi^uns J\ítDtAÍn̂  Monte io 
Medicane and M edicaid 

centified
and aioo accepto 
^Mivaie 9 -oŷ  and 

ifjiituUe JnsuHonce

Medicaid and Medicare Certified
Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapy
Therapeutic Diets and Nutritional Supplements
7-Day RN Coverage & 24-Hour LVN Coverage
Daily Activities
Beauty Shop Services
Transportation to & from appointments
Personal Laundry
Church Services
And lots more!

http://www.bible.com
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Carl
Grenwelge
Texaco

903 N. Main • Winters 
754-4112

Casa Cabana
Let Cate Fijure into your ^ame plan... 

Grab aome dinner before baekin) the 
Big Blue Wrecking Crew!

1032 N. M ain • W inters 
754-5796 o r 754-5123

Whúm  
Tieum 

Sküp 
...& íH m

11*1 S. Militi • \^ iiilfi s. I \  • 754-45i»H
Jan ice  Praser, O w ner

Wa're Pulling Far Yau!

GO BIG BLUE!
Dr. Tommy Russell 

754-5538
General Dentistry 

KM) E Truitt • Winters

Kenneth H. Slimp
Attorney at Law

Here’s to a great 
season...Best of 

Luck Biizzard 
Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

325-754-5563

Daini 
Queen

Home of the Blizzards 
Free/.ing the competition

Getting in Shape Backing 
the Biiizardsl

GO BLUE!
O t t v e s

* ’

125 S. Main • Winters, TX* 325-754-5062

KRAATZ PLUMBING
Sen'inf! the Winters Area for (h'er 50 Years

We’re behind 
you all the way 

Big Blue!
Repairs 
Rennxleiing 
New ConsinictkHi

Denny Heathcott, uwner 
TX Master Lic«M-l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

Tom’s Tire, Lube, 
& Detail

Tommy Scates. owner

CO #21 & #42
325-473-2400 

Afters PM 754-4971
C omc Join tlic ^X̂ ìnnìng Team 

at

Ka  <3 ci> rsi “TI CD ci>

305 North Frisco • (325) 754-4561
Our employees proudly support the Blizzards

Go Big Blue!
T tíS fo ff

5 Cc^
ll^Ucters

W in te rs  C ity  M an ag e r
»ays

‘^ R u n  ‘ e m  o v e r  B l i z z a r d s ! "

Arrf Ha^san, Ph.D, CMC, LPI

W in te r »  H ig h  S e h o o i  
B a n d  B o o » te r s

B & B 
Pure Honey
‘A Product of Texa.s”

Gntid Xhcli Btizzondo
Lolon a  Doris Bryan (325)723-2853 
KeHy a Vicki Blackerby (325)636-4446 
^̂ î ddrM̂ Wi0(V6̂ Oco¡eriw¡¡¡¿2'¡̂

Í jí^ v í Í /?

f tI
(photo hy Jean Holes)

REGIONAL CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNERS take a lap at tin* liaek  n d d  to begin a 
practice session about 8 p.m. last week in preparation for tlieir regional meet in 
Arlington on Nov. 8. Most of these athletes are involved in basketball and football .so 
their cross country practices come later in the evenings. Left lo right aret,I«i.se H ernan
dez, Bryce Wilkerson, Anthony Ramirez, Hriana l*aiTanioi e,.|nan Hernandez,.lonalhan 
Meyer, Ismael Aragon and .lavier Rodrigue/.. I'he runners tire coached by Deb 
W hittenburg. Briana runs at 12:05 p.m. and the boys riiii at 12:35 p.m. on Saturday.

Winters Enterprise

Cross-country runners 
a special kind of athlete
by Jean Boles, editor

Running in thednrk with only the sounds ol lh d r feet landing 
step after step, mile after mile, and then hearts poundmg. cross- 
country runners possess a unique dedicatton and a love tor a 
somewhat lonely sport.

With few fans yelling support, cross-country runners must 
find their drive "within,” and settle for setting personal goals. 

Coach Deb Whittenburg says her cross-country runners know
w h a t  it ta k e s  to b e  successful in this sport. , . ,

" T h e s e  k id s  a r e j u s t  amazing,” she s^ays. People don t reâ lize
how hard it is (cross-country) unless they re there. And all these 
kids have good character, they’re respectful and 1 admire them. 
They’re very competitive -  they’re always trying to beat
someone e l s e ’ s t im e  or even their own.

Coach Whittenburg tells how many of her team participate in 
band, football, cheerleading and then run 5 to 6 cross-country
m iles__all in the same day. "And some of these kids play
football on Friday nights, then get up bright and early to run in 
a meet on Saturday mornings.” She adds. That s dedication!

Coach Whittenburg will take her runners to the regional 
cross-country meet Saturday, Nov. 8, in Arlington. The Winters 
High School team consists of Jose Hernandez, Juan Hernandez. 
Ismael Aragon, Bryce Wilkerson, Jonathan Meyer. Javier Rod
riguez, Anthony Ramirez and Briana Parramore.

ERIC LOPEZ tucks the ball and rambles downfield for 
an exciting kickoff return  against the Indians.

(photo hy Randall Holes)

Blizzards fall to Indians in 
lopsided district contest
by riiiirU 's M urphy, sports w riter

I'lic Kli/zards traveled to 
Tuscola on Halloween night 
only to find no treats and the 
only tricks seemed to backfire 
as Winters took it on the chin 
75-0.

Winters won the toss and 
deferred to the second half. Jim 
Ned received and set up at their 
own 20. Four plays later, they 
scored on a 75 yard quarter
back scramble. The extra point 
was good and with only 45 sec
onds gone, led 7-0.

After the ensuing kickoff, 
the Blizzard offense set up at 
their own 21 yard line. Three 
plays later, facing 4th and 7, 
Aaron Colburn punted. The put 
set the Indians up at their own 
45. Three plays later, after a

for The Winters Enterprise

sack by Wacey Cason, Jim 
Ned faced 4th and 5. Electing 
to go for it, an apparent 
completion was broken up by 
Eric Lopez. The Blizzards 
took over at midfield.

An illegal procedure pen
alty and a m ishap in the 
backfield left the Blizzards 
facing 2nd and 24. Benjie 
Valles found Tim Fenwick for 
19, five yards short of a first 
down. Lopez gained only one 
yard and left a 4th and 4 situa
tion. Lining up to go for it, the 
Blizzards quick-kicked.

The Indians dominated the 
rest of the first half and led 49- 
0 at halftime as the Blizzard 
offense posed no threat.

Highlights of the second 
quarter included kickoff re
turns by Eric Lopez and a sack 
by John Heqthcott.

Wintenmsetived dwiecond 
half kickoff and set up at their 
own 21. First, second and third 
downs left the Blizzards fac
ing 4th and 21. Colburn was 
forced to punt again, setting 
the Indians up at the Winters 
32 yard line.

The first play from scrim-

(photo by Randall Boles)
THE BLIZZARD DEEENSE got a real workout Friday night against the tough Jim  
Ned Indians. Wacey Cason #50, Aaron Cook #74, Pete Griffin #10, and Max H arrison 
#27 are among the Blizzard “D” . Cason had one sack for the evening.

ROY McBETH #84 checks his spot during 8th grade 
action for the W inters Breezes. (photo hy Randall Boles)

District 9-2A
Season S tan d in g s

DISTRICT SEASON
Team W L T W L T
Jim Ned 4 0 0 9 0 0
Bangs 3 1 0 5 4 0
San Saba 3 1 0 5 4 0
Goldthwaitc 2 2 0 4 5 0
Coleman 0 4 0 2 7 0
Winters 0 4 0 1 7 0

Blizzards vs. Bluecats
Friday, Nov. 7 Blizzard Stadium

Kickoff 7:30 p.m.

Blizzard Football Sweetheart ceremony 7:00 p.m.

Band Sweetheart & Band Beau 
crowned during halftime

STATISTICAL
SUMMARY

Winters ,|im Ned
First downs 2 26
Rushing yards 27(-l) 23-261
Passing yards 29 266
Total yards 2K 266
Comp-Att-Int 4-15-4 17-27-0
Punts-Ave. 8-.30 1-17
Fumbles-lost 3-2 4-0

SCORING SUMMARY 
Bv Q uarters
Winters 0, 0, 0, 0 — 0 
San .Saha 14,35 ,20 ,6  — 75

INDIVIDUAL STATS 
Passing: Benjie Valles 4-15-4 
for 29 yards.
Receiving: Frank Perez 3 -12 
Rushing: Cody Pritchard 2-2, 
Aaron Colburn 1-2

Birthday girl is Raque! Rios.

C  m N A T IO N A L
h a n k

WE'RE .500 South Main
'BANKING" Winters. TX 79.567 
ON THE 32.5-7.54-5.511

BLIZZARDS! m e a

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
Division of SELK IR K , I.LC 

PO Box 427 • W inters • 7.54-4571

mage set the tone for the sec
ond half as the Indians scored 
on a 32 yard pass. Eric Lopez 
blocked the extra point and Jim 
Ned took a commanding 55-Ü 
lead.

Fumbles, interceptions and 
penalties tied the hands of the 
Blizzard offense for the re
mainder of the third and founh 
quarters as the Indians put up 
twenty more points on a Bliz
zard team that showed no signs 
of giving up.

It should be remembered 
that the character of a team and 
each individual on that team is 
not always determined by the 
final outcome but by the jour
ney. Football, as well as life, 
will bring adversity. How we 
face and deal with that adver
sity will determine how the 
journey is covered. It is easy to 
show character in the good 
times; not so when things ate 
going badly.

The Blizzards will face the 
Coleman Bluecats this Friday 
for their final game of the 2003 
season. Kickoff will be at 7:30 
with ceremonies at 7:00 p.m. 
to crown the Blizzard Football 
Sweetheart.

2003 Varsity Football Schedule
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCOREWIWTIRS-OPK)Het*T
Aug. 29 Menard T 8:00 3-49

H 8:00 ■7-21  .
-  lá a S t  '  ‘ " "7:30“ 5-36

Sept. 19 Wall T 8:00 0-47 '
Sept. 26 Robert Lee T 8:00 49-7 ,
Oct. 3 O P E N ._»
Oct. 10 BangsA T 7:30 6-49
OcL 17 GoldthwaiteA T

7 - 1 5 ^
Oct. 31 Tim  NedA ^ --------- T g o “ V / 0 j
Ncsl 7:30

1 ★  Homecoming A  District Games

2003 Jr. Varsity Football Schedule
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME SCOREwiwnns-opPONENT

■ 1H • 6:30 12-0 .
Sept. 4 Cross Plains T 6:30 18-8
Sept. 11 MpfQn T 6:30 rained out

BzSe not available
Sept. 25 Albany T 6:30 0-59
Oct. 2 O P EN

ÉS ; M &ÖO Hdmid oA
6K)0 0-36. _

-. .IKf.
14-32
8-54

Nov. 6 Colem anA T 6:00
★  Homecoming A  District Games

2003 Jr. High Football Schedule
IDATE_____ OPPONENT SITE TIMF

Oct. 2 O P EN
Oct. _ 9 _ BanosA T  5 & 6:30 m in a d  o u t 1

Oct. 30 Jim N edA T 5 & 6:30 n.9? n .ifi
N qv. 6__ ColemanA H 5 &
A  District Games

C H A R LES B A H L M A N  
C H EV R O L ET

Blue & White 
.....Fight!

7540 Hwy 1.53 West 
Winter«. T X  79567

754-4551
1-800-588-2438

GO BLIZURDSI

W al ir M art

Hatler
Insurance 
Agency

Go Blue! I'
“For All Your Insurance Needs.” 

Jim Hatler, Owner 
108 A. Main « 754-5032
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DATE DAY OPPONENT
LA D

TM E
A C. i  Ö

7G
ALiLi ::

7B
tU rt t*L

8G 8B
ZUUJ-

FR JVG JVB VG VB SITE.11 Tuee. W alL (Serin m aoe) tba G G There
Nov.15 Sat. Haw]^ lOÆOa G G kome
Ncv.15 Sat. SACmtrali Lakariew lOKJOa B Cait.
Nov.17 M on. Banqs 5Æ0 G G Hone

Bangs 5:00 B B B There
Nov.18 Tues. B aid tba G G There
NOV20-22 Th-Sat EuJaTcumani ent Tba G B There
Ncv.21 Fri Forsan 4K30 G B G B There
Ncv.24 M on. Stam ftsrd 4Æ0 G B G B Heme

M on. GoHthwaitE 5:00 G G Heme
GoHthwadip 5KJ0 B B B There

Ncv.25 Tues. Eula tba G B G B There
Dec.l M en. San Saba 5Æ0 G G There

San Saba 5Æ0 B B B Heme
Dec.2 Tues. Irion County 5KJ0 G B G B There
Dec4-6 Th-fiat BaUiagarTcximam ent tba G B There
Dec4-6 Th-6at Hawferjv Toum. tba G B There
Dec.8 M on. Jin Ned 5KJ0 G G Home

Jin Ned 5Æ0 B B B There
Dec.9 Tues. Ham Ih 4K)0 G B G B There
Decll-13 Th-Sat M ilesTournament tba G B There
Dec.15 M on. Panthère reek 4Æ0 G B G B Home

M on. CoJan an 5Æ0 G G There
CoJeman 5KJ0 B B Home

Dec.19 Fri Bronte 4:00 G B G B There
Dec29-31 M -W EuJaToumammt tba G B There
Jan.2 Fri S.A .Lakeriew lÆO G B G B Home
Jan. 6 Tues. Verbest 4:00 G G B Home

Angeb H on e School 5:15 B Heme
Jan 8-10 Th-Sat W aUToumamait tba G B G B There
Jan.9 Fri ♦Bangs 5:00 G G There

BaHhqer 6:00 B B There
Jan.12 M on. Bangs 5Æ0 G G There

Bangs 5:00 B B B Home
Jan 13 Tues. ♦GoHthwaie 4K)0 G B G B There
Janl5-17 B Jackw eUToumam ent Tba G B There
Janl5-17 R osooe T cumam ait Tba G B There
Jan.16 Fri ♦San Saba 4Æ0 G B G B Heme
Jan.19 M on. GoUthwaie 5Æ0 G G There

G oJdthw aite 5:00 B B B Heme
Jan.20 Tues. ♦Jin Ned 4K)0 G B G B There
Jan.23 Fri ♦Coleman 4:00 G B G B Heme
Jan.26 M on. San Saba 5Æ0 G G Hon e

San Saba 5:00 B B B There
Jan.27 Tues. ♦Bangs 4:00 G B G B Heme
Jan.30 Fri ♦GoHthwaie 4:00 G B G B Home
Fá).2 M on. Jin Ned 5Æ0 G G There

Jin Ned 5:00 B B B Hem e
Feb.3 Tues. ♦San Saba 4:00 G B G B There
FäD.6 Fri ♦Jin Ned 4:00 G B G B Horn e
Feb.9 M en. CoJeman 5:00 G G Hem e

CoJan an 5Æ0 B B B There
Feb. 10 Tues. ♦C oJanan 4Æ0 G B G B There
FdD.13 Fri *Bangs 5Æ0 B B There

W inters Huto 
Tech & Tire Seruice

G et 'em  Blue!!

301 S. Main • 754-1058

MAEGAN SCHW ARTZ, WHS senior, uses a steady hand 
to paint Blizzards on the sidewalks surrounding the high 
school as p a rt of a National Honor Society project.

Students o f the M onth

Each month the junior high teachers select students from the 7th and Sth 
grades to he Boy and Girl o f the Month. These selections are made on the basis 
of academics, leadership, and citizenship.

Julie England has been se
lected as “Girl of the Month” 
for October, 2003. She is the 
daughter of Mandie and Lanny 
England.

Julie, 12, is in the seventh 
grade and enjoys math, sci
ence, reading, writing and 
band.

As a hobby, she likes read
ing, basketball, singing, play
ing piano and computer.

Her duties are to clean her . . .  — i«  H
room, wash dishes and clothes, JUlie tngianO
practice music and UIL, and , October
keep up her grades. Month

She most admires her mom and dad.
Her goals include being valedictorian of her cla.ss, donating 

10-15” of her hair to Locks of Love, being selected to sing in the 
SWACD Honors Choir (which includes seven states).

sen as the “Boy of the Month” 
for October, 2(X)3. He is the 
son of Kenneth and Mildred 
Doty.

Matthew, 12, is in the sev
enth grade and enjoys key
boarding and reading.

His hobbies are coloring, 
cooking, and working puzzles.

Favorite pasttimes are p lay :. 
ing the on the computer, p lay j’ 
ing video games, doing cre
ative writing.

His duties include cleaning 
his bedroom, taking out the 
trash, and cooking. He most 
admires his Grandpa John.

W INTERS ATHLETIC 
B O O STER  CLUB
I W IN TERS Invites you to

become a member 
for just $10/family

6 just $25/buslness 
Meetings are

every Tuesday at
7 PM In the Blizzard 

Fieldhouse

T e x a s  O x y C a r e , l t d .
Medical Equipm ent & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated 
1-888-758-2737

125 N. Main St. 302 E. Bcaurei^ard
Winters. TX 70567 San Angelo. TX 76003

(325) 754-5303 (325) 655-5756

I Winter.^ Funeral Home

( Ì O  • I ¡«111 • W ill

%m¡2x Luda'Peuf
120 State Street, Box 395 

W inters, TX 79567

Milton’s Auto Supply 
& Joe’s Rent-All

Go
Big Blue!!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

OM

H I G G I N B O T H A M ’ S
Building Supply Center

PAINT • LUMBER • TCX)LS • HELPFUL HINTS

Bu z z a r d

BACKERS!
205 N. Main • Winters 

754-4582

G EH RELS  
St ASSO CIA TES
Craig Gehrels

' ~ " G o 
Blue!

Out o f  A rea Call 1 -800-962-4011  
•iOO W: D ale  •  W inters, T K  7 9 5 6 7  

J ^lNSUilAN.CE AND A N NUTTIES

Matthew Doty
October

Boy of the Month
Matthew Doty has been cho-

W HS ‘PH IL-H A RM O N IC’ J A Z Z  BAND members include (front row, l-r) Bryce W ilker- 
son-percussion/bass guitar, Justin  Fenwick-percussion, H eather W aldrop-keyboard, and 
Anthony Ram irez-alto saxophone. Middle row (l-r) are Jonathan M eyer-trum pet, Ashley 
G ann-clarinet, Don Davis-percu.ssion, and Kody McCuistion-tenor saxophone. Back row(l- 
r) M arcus Rodriguez-baritone, Band Director Phil Mooney, Francis Reyes-trombone, 
Luke H ale-trum pet, and Chance Hogan-trumpet. Not pictured is Michael Liggins-percus- 
sion.

Correction
The names submitted 

by Winters High School 
failed to list a student on the 
recently published Second
ary Honor Roll.

Raquel Rios, senior, is 
on the “A” Honor Roll for 
the first nine week semes
ter.

Winters High School 
apologizes for the omis
sion.

S u p p o rt your local 
teams and students and 
be included in the excite
ment of Blizzard action.

Call 754-4958 to place 
your ad.

Directions to Bluecat Stadium at Coleman
Football fans traveling to Coleman in support of the Winters teams may find the following 

information useful.
On Highway 153 East at Coleman, you may turn right onto Fifth Avenue. You go approxi

mately 8 blocks (counted from the left), then turn left onto Sixth Street.
The football field sits directly in front of you.

V As a final reminder, of course, if all else fails: Look for the high stadium lights.

2003

earless

ootball
orecasters

Last Week

Overall

Coleman at Winters 
Goldthwaite at Bangs 
Jim Ned at San Saba 
Anson at Cisco 
Ballinger at Wylie 
Brady at Early 
Comanche at Clyde 
O. Permian at Abilene Hi. 
Bronte at Robert Lee 
Miles at Roscoe

m

Brilla Magee

7-3

60-40

Winters 
Bangs 

Jim Ned 
Cisco 

Ballinger 
Brady 
Clyde

Abilene High 
Bronte 

Roscoe

René Woffenden

6-4

56-44

Winters 
Bangs 

Jim Ned 
Cisco 
Wylie 
Brady 
Clyde

Abilene High 
Bronte 
Roscoe

George Moated

5-5

71-29

Winters 
Bangs 

Jim Ned 
Cisco 

Ballinger 
Brady 
Clyde

Abilene High 
Bronte 
Roscoe

Randall Conner

8-2

68-32

Winters 
Bangs 

Jim Ned 
Cisco 

Ballinger 
Brady 

Comanche 
Permian 
Bronte 
Roscoe

Mike Neal

6-4

69-31

Winters 
Bangs 

Jim Ned 
Cisco 
Wylie 
Brady 
Clyde

Abilene High 
Bronte 
Roscoe

C AFE FERIA MEMI
Nov. lO-Nov. 14

Suhjevt to chaiige-^

Breakfast 
Monday-Nov. 10 
Breakfast PiKkets 

Juice
Tuesday-Nov. 11

Cinnamon Roll 
Cereal 
Juice

Wedne.sday-Nov. 12 
Pop Tarts 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Nov. 13
Banana Nut Muffins 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-Nov. 14
Pigs in a Blanket 

Cereal 
Juice

Lunch
Monday-Nov. 10

Corndog 
French Fries 
Baked Beans 

Peaches
Chocolate Pudding 
Tuesday-Nov. 11 

Stew
Veggie Sticks 

Fruit Salad
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 

Blonde Brownie 
Wednesday-Nov. 12 

Sliced Turkey & Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Hot Roll 

Pumpkin Cake 
Thursday-Nov. 13 

BBQ Sandwich 
Chips

Pickles &Onions 
Pears 

Ice Cream 
Friday-Nov. 14 

Chili Dog 
French Fries 

Com
Banana Pudding

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

Calcóte Dirt Contracting
I ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK |

Big Blue Wrecking Crew
Sand, gravel, caliche, rock, 

top soil & more!
910 S. Main 754-4315 (OfUca) 
Winters, TX ■ 767-2046 (Home)

Halilman Jeweler.s

Proudly brought to vou bv
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • W inters 
754-4515

Go
B lu e  &  ^Ä/Kite!

O o  B l^  Blitue!

10(> S . M a i n  • 7 ,)4 -48 .‘U)

E d d ie* s  W e l l  S e r v i c e
Eddie & Kim Jackson, owners

Big Blue 
cornin' 
at you!
P.O. Box 696  

Winters. TX 79567  
0 2 5 )  754-4339

Here !v to a 
great season!

743-6453 S

^aie. Çetoiie, i  Amtf "iOietU

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

B U Z Z A R D S . . . .  *¿t ox
754-4555 365-3211

Sh«ll

Co Bl» ia r o sI
Open

Mon. - Sat. 
9am - 5pm

117 N. Main 
754-2000 f

W Jf *
^  Blizzards Shine! ^
¥  Main Drug

KX) N. Main • Winters, TX

¥  754-5557 ¥
James Cross, R. Ph. W

k  ★  ^
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The ‘write stuff’ —  from America to England for 71 years
by Jean Boles, editor

In this day of computers 
with instant messaging and e- 
mail, perhaps few writers take 
pleasure in putting pen to pa
per the old-fashioned way.

Such is the case for Elvin 
Mathis who was born in the 
Crews area and now resides in 
Abilene.

What started as a schoolboy 
hobby, Mathis and his transat
lantic pen pal have weathered 
births, deaths, and the usual 
happenings of daily living for 
the past 71 years.

When Mathis was about 11 
years old and living in the 
Crews area, he saw a list of 
boys’ pen pal names listed in a 
M ethodist new sletter. The 
Epworth League Haversack. 
After giving great thought to 
the name he chose, he selected 
Mark W atson —  after his 
cousin Mark Mathis and a Dr. 
Watson whom Elvin thought 
delivered him and his twin 
brother, Melvin.

He sent his first letter on 
June 24, 1932, with a stamp 
costing three cents, and won
dered if he’d ever receive a re
ply.

“A letter took at least a 
month to get back since the 
mail travelled by ship back 
then,” said Mathis.

Across the ocean, another 
11-year-old boy was busy play
ing football when his sister told 
him he had received a letter 
from America.

‘‘A (young) boy would

ELVIN MATHIS shows a few of the m ore than 400 
letters he’s received from his transatlantic pen pal over 
the past 71 years. (photo by Jean Boles)

ful. We’ve shared so much of 
our lives over the past 71 
years. They’re just like fam
ily to me.”

Elvin Mathis was born No
vember 17, 1920, a little over 
a month before his pen pal. 
Mathis graduated valedicto
rian of his class of eight stu
dents from Crew s High 
School in 1938. He served in 
the Marine Corps and then

settled into a teaching, coaching, 
education administration profes
sion until his retirement in 1985. 
He and his wife were parents of 
one daughter, Mary, who died in 
1970 at the age of 23, from dia
betes complications.

Elvin Mathis continues to 
make his home in Abilene and 
fills his days with hand-carving 
every th ing  from horses to 
preachers to firefighters to sing-

ing pecans out of basswood. 
His carvings have been sent to 
friends, family and children in 
nine states, Bosnia and, —of 
course — a special pen pal in 
England.

Editor’s note: Sara Wallis of 
the N ew castle  Evening  
Chronicle and Jade Jackson of 
the Abilene Reporter-News 
contributed to this story.

rather kick a ball around than 
write a letter, but 1 did anyway 
and we have kept in touch ever 
since,” Mr. Watson said in an 
interview published in his lo
cal newspaper.

Mr. Watson and his wife 
visited Mr. Mathis, a retired 
history teacher, and his wife, 
Edith, at their home in Abilene 
in September, 1982 — the 50th 
anniversary of their friendship. 
The visit lasted three weeks 
and is the only time they’ve 
seen each other.

Mrs. Mathis died April 3, 
2001 — Mr. and Mrs. Watson’s

58th wedding anniversary.
M athis and Watson still 

write each other, usually about 
five times a year, and visit by 
phone occasionally. Mathis 
said a letter from Abilene to 
England now co.sts him l l g  
and takes just a few days to 
arrive.

He said he has about 4(K) let
ters from his penpal. “We 
write about almost everything 
— except politics — we don’t 
get too involved in that sub
ject,” he added with a grin.

Mathis said of their special 
friendship, “ It’s been wonder-

Want toSAVE
o n  your  
electric  bill?

Take advantage of 
group buying power!
Call now for a FREE 
commercial bill analysis!

866-4-BIDTEX
www.bidtexasonline.com

Bid Taxat On-Llna, Inc. 
PUC Aggregator 

Rogistration # 80028

THE 1938 7TH GRADE CLASS at Crews School included (front, l-r) Elvin Mathis, 
Melvin M athis, C arl Brown, Obed Fuller, Jesse Ray Klutts, J.W . Bates, and Carl 
Fauhion. Middle row, l-r, are  Josilon Stacy, LaVerne Jones, Norene Rainwater, Eunice 
Damron, Alta Mae Schwartz, and Willie B M artin. Back row, l-r, are  Ruth Lucas, Cleo 
Elms, Miss Smith, Maxine Bradley, and Earldean Payne, (photo courtesy o f Elvin Mathis)

Sfate National Bank 
W ILL BE a jQ & ia  
TUESDAY, HOY.
in observanc^of 
Veterans' D a ^

B A IV K  .V
www.stat9nationaibank.com

In Winters call: 754-5511 • 500 South Main MefrtwrFDIC
Equal Credit Opportunity Lender i!U8ll

Even witches workout...

...TO K EEP A SHAPELY WAIST AND STRO N ii 
ARMS to fly their brooms. Cherry Irvin of W inters 
dropped in at Curves to complete her regular workout 
schedule while enjoying the celebration of Halloween.

(photo hy Susan Ripple)

ELIC 
GHTS

‘ ‘¿ t e m i ”  d .  Q m te /L , J fc .
December 10, 1934 - November 10, 2002

A Daddy.
God saw you getting tired 
And a cure was not to be 
So He put His arm s around you 
And whispered “Come to Me"
With tearful eyes we watched you 
And saw you pass away 
And though we loved you dearly 
We could not make you stay 
A golden heart stopped beating 
Hardworking hands at rest 
God broke our hearts to prove to us 
Me only takes the best.

We miss you very much 
And love you even more.

‘*JÜAA an Ungei
Qaed Monning*’

t
i

/ECURITY /TfVTE BfìfìK
will be

CLOSED Tuesday, Nov. 11
TO SALUTIM ERICE 
VETERANS...WHO 
BRA^Eiy ANSWERED 
THEIR NnON’S CAL .

Box 137 • Wingate 79566 
325/743-6550 

Box 156 • Winters 79567 
325/754-4505

Box 460 • Buffalo Gap 79508 
325/572-3316

Thank you fo r  reading 
The Winters Enterprise!

Freddie Mac Notes

Always your children,
Donald Jake Cortez

Julie, DeeAnn, Dorothy, Nora Jo & Debbie

And kisses and hugs 
from your grandkids & great-grandkids

- ♦ < • • • •  ... ................................... ......

5 . 2 5 /o
IVield to 
Maturity

St. J o se p h  
Fall Festival

"All creatures great and small,
the Lard God m ade them all"

• Thanksgiving Meal 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
-  Türkey and Country Sausage w/ltimmings
-  Adults $6. Children $3, Plates-to-Go $6
-  To go plates, drive through or waik up.

•  Gonves & Bingo from 11:45 o.m. to 3:45 p.m.
• Country Store!!!

-  Plants, Homemade Crafts, & Food
• Auction 1:30 p.m.-?
•  Cotton begins 2:00 p.m.
•  Sausage Sandwich Supper

-  4:30 p.m .- ? $2.00 each includes tea.

N e xtC aH  1 1 / 1 5 / 0 6  @ 1 0 0 .0 0  
Final Maturity 1 1 / 1 5 / 1 8

I  Freddie Mac IFM eral Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation! 
is a government-sponsored 
enterprise

I  Semiannual income checks

I  A A A / A a a  rated by 
Standard 4  Poor's and Moody’s

•Yield effective 10/31 /O.t  subiect to availability 
and price change. Yield and market value may 
fluctuate it sold prior to maturity, and the amount 
received from the sale of these securities may 
be less than the amount originally invested. 
Freddie Mac notes are not guaranteed by and are 
not debts or obligations of the United States or 
any federal agency or instrumentality other than 
Freddie Mac, nor are they FDIC insured. Freddie 
Mac reserves the right to redeem prior to maturity. 
These notes are not suitable tor all investors.

Call or stop by today.
Jim W oodruff
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, T X  76821 
325-365-2505
www.edwardjonPH.coin 

Member SIPC

Edwardjones
Srrvini' Individual Inveelor* Sintr 1871
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Winters Funeral Home Inc.
'Mil̂ e CMeyer, ‘Mjjr. Linda 'Dry, Sec.

120 State St. ‘Bo\30S • ‘Winters, Texas
754-4529

•M onum ents • P re p a id  F uneral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TX  HumbI« Oil 
became this co.

5 De ____ , TX
6 type of cotton
7 TX ism ;'_____ to

walk the river with'
6 ___ Augustine, TX
9 TXism for "man/

(3 wds.)
16 TXism: "went to the 

w e l l ____too often"
18 TX  George W.'s 

primary strategy 
in early part of 
Iraqi war (2 wds.)

21 TX  Wills: "Ah _ _  
take it away Leon"

22 T C  hint
23 TXism: "he could 

sell sheep shears 
 cattleman"

24 '83 UH BB team:
"P h i_______
Jamma"

30 brittle exteriors 
(2 wds.)

34 TXism: "raised __
concrete" (city boy)

35 "no-noes"
36 ___ Jackson, TX
37 TXism: "big crop

o f _____ " (hairy)
39 TXism: "he'd _

46 TXism: "get-____ " The Original
(stringed Instruments)

47 TXism: "big enough to 
_________ elephant"

49 book consumers
52 appraisal (abbr.)
53 ‘yes' so. ot the border
54 TXism: ‘came out 

smelling like _
55 TX  Keyes was "Suellen," 

sister of this O'Hara"
58 legs bant inward:

"knock-.

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley A  Guy Orbison

battle ot wits"
(stupid)

43 TXism: "wouldn't
h u rt_______"
(gentts)

44 Meryl of Dallas- 
fllmad "Sllkwood"

45 TX  ‘ Dixie Chicks" 
tune: "Let' Rip"

59 battery 
(abbr.)

60 TX  Sly hit:
"Everybcxly 
_____ Star"

61 Gulf swimmer

DOWN
1 weslernmoel city
2 Marcus' pardner
3 county named

for Indians 
TXism: ‘fits like 
u g ly _____ ape"

9 Junction h.t. dees
10 "Texes" writer 

Jamas A.
1 1  ___________Stanley

Gardner
12 an apostle
13 •______ Dallas"

was directed by 
TX  King Vidor

14 Cowboys "sudden 
death" (abbr.)

15 TXism: *___
chanca" (no way)

17 Mavarick Co. seat
19 pressura ______
20 stata of ths other 

Abllsr^a
24 Dublin, TX

celebratst ‘__
Patrick's Day"

25 science practice
26 2-down was named

alter "Honest ___ *
27 chilled dessert
28 Houston was mar

ried to his 1st wits 
tor th re e ______

29 TXiem: "la s t____
___  up the rafter"

31 move about with 
little purpose

32 glide on Lake 
Lewltvilla

33 talc is ________
minarsi In TX

38 TX  Linda Dernall 
character in film 
‘ Secorxl Chanca"

40 ___  River
41 Lameta pronuncia

tion: "Luh-___ -euh"
42 Legal Aid of TX

provides ____
_____  eervicea

48 "Bum" Is a ____ -
name tor TX  Dall

50 "DOam: "mad as 
 -eyed cow"

51 TXiem: ' ___  the i't
and crocs ths fa '

56 this Blanton was 
1st woman to run 
tor office in TX

57 Lubbock's Air 
Force Bose

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.

V
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Town Criers

And they joined our family two by two...

Grace McKee & Ethan Andrew  
Derrick

Emma Katherine Derrick. 18 months old, is excited to an
nounce the arrival of her twin brother and sister on Wednesday, 
August 20, 2003.

Grace McKee was born at 10:36 p.m.. She weighed 4 lbs., 
15 oz. and was 19.25 inches long. Ethan Andrew was born at 
10:38 p.m., weighing in at 4 lbs.. 12 oz. and measuring 18.5 
inches in length. The twins were born at Trippler Army Medi
cal Center in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Proud parents are Jason and Carmen Derrick of Honolulu, 
Hawaii.

Maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Ted of Buford, South 
Carolina. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Der
rick of Cedar Park, Texas.

Maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark of 
Scotland Neck, North Carolina, and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rocha 
of Gloucester, Massachusetts.

Paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hays of 
Novice and Mr. Charles B. Derrick of Dallas.

LO N G TIM E FRIENDS AND CLASSM ATES of the W inters High School Class o fl9 5 3  are (front, l-r) Dollie V irden 
Post, N orm a C row nover D orsett, Jean  P arram o re  Teal, N ita M cElroy Ham m ons, Bette M apes Bowman, Joe Bryan, 
W inford Hogan, (second row) W endell D orsett, M artha Phillips O ’Dell, Doris Hale B ryan, V irginia Gideon Black, 
K etta London Casey, G a rn e r Young, Harvey H antsche, Dennis D unnam , (th ird  row) Ben C olburn , Je rry  Dobbins, 
Benny M ayo, S ara  Hollingshead D effenbaugh, Bobby H olland, Bobby Lawson, M ilton G erh art, Sam Russell, Dalvin 
Await, (back) L u ther M inzenm ayer, Archie Nelson, Bob H atcher, .Alpheus “ Red” Hill, W .T. C olburn , Bill 
B uchanan, and Q uentin  Stanley. Not p ictured are  Buddy Hall and Hollis Dean. (photo by Jean Boles)

WHS Class of ‘53 gathers for 50-year reunion
contributed by Virginia Black

The Winters High School 
Class of 1953 met for their 5()th 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 24, 
2(X)3, at the Winters school caf
eteria.

Thirty-three class mem
bers along w'ith several spouses 
and friends enjoyed a day of

visiting and remini.scing. The 
noon meal was catered by 
Dean’s Shed with Hollis Dean, 
who is also a class member.

* An impressive memorial 
program was given for the five 
classmates who have passed 
away over the years. These in

cluded Mary L. Bishop, Frank 
Milliff, Julia Pruette, Jeanette 
Swanner Hodges, and Adalene 
W illiam s Stathem . Some 
spouses of classmates were 
also rem em bered. A poem 
written by Norma Crownover 
Dorsett was read at the end of

the program.
A song was written and 

sung by classm ate  Benny 
Mayo about all class members 
and what they have done over 
the past 50 years.

It was decided the class 
would meet again in 2006.

Now accepting registrations

Extension Service offering diabetes seminar at Winters
Almost 16 million Ameri

cans have diabetes. Approxi
mately 6 percent of Runnels 
County’s population are among 
those who are diagnosed with 
the disease. Because diabetes 
is a lifetime disease that ad
versely affects many aspects 

' of’(Tide's life, a person's great- 
’est weapon in the fight against 
diabetes is knowledge.

To help area diabetics be 
better prepared to take charge 
of their disease, a three-part 
seminar is scheduled for Nov. 
17, 19, and 21.

The Runnels County Fami
ly and Consumer Science Com
mittee, along with local health 
care providers and profession
als, will conduct a Do Well, Be 
Well With Diabetes seminar at

the North Runnels Home Health 
Office meeting room at 106 N. 
Main in Winters. Each class 
will be from 8:30 a.m. until 
noon on each of three days, 
with breaks provided.

Monday, Nov. 17 —
• First Step  to D iabetes M anage

ment
• Diabetes Medicines by Amy Fis

cher RPh, Walmart Pharmacist
• Health Checkups by Marilyn Sim

pson. R.N.. Abilene Diagnostic Clinic
• Foot Care by Sue Edwards, re

tired RN, Abilene
Wednesday, Nov. 19
•  W hat Nutrition L abels T ell a 

D iabetic
• Understanding fTtod Measure

ments by Peggy Owen, R.D.
• Diabetes and Exercise by Kay 

Shoemaker, Cardiac & Wellness Cen
ter, Ballinger Memorial Hospital

• Ealing Healthy When Eating Out

Novice Volunteer Fire Department

Chili/Stew Supper
Chili/Stew • Beans 
Dessert & Drink

Saturday, Nov. 8
6-9pm • Novice School Cafeteria

HUNTERS WELCOME!!!

^5/Adults 
^2/ChiIdren

Also taking donations for

GAS GRILL GIVEAWAY

Coleman Medical Associates
F am ily  P ra c tic e  & O b s te tr ic s

706 Slnnifi Avenue (WIC Office) • lialliiifier
(325)365-2125

Clinic Hours:
M onday - Friday

9-11:30 a.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday afternoons
All age groups accepted 

•Medicare, Medicaid & CHIPS accepted 
•Most major medical insurance 

We accept appointments and work-ins 
Please call (325) 365-2125 for an appointment

Paul Reynolds. M.l). • Michael Bailey. D.O. 
Andrew Tlnen. M.l). • Deniee Tyler ENP-C

Friday, Nov. 21
• D ietary Treatm ent o f  D iabetes
• O ne-D iabetes D iet - N o  Longer  

the O nly  O ption, by Marka M otsing- 
er, R D , L D , Hendrick M edical Center

• M anaging Your B lood  Sugar by 
D onna G oble, Hendrick M edical C en 
ter

Registration is 1 imited to the 
first 25 persons. There is a one
time $15 registration fee that 
will cover the 3-day class, sem
inar materials and mid-morn
ing snacks.

For further information or 
to pre-register, call Patricia 
Hohensee at Texas Coopera
tive Extension at 365-5042 or 
mail to608 Sealy Ave, Suite A, 
Ballinger, Tx. 76821. Or you 
may register by calling the 
North Runnels Clinic at 754- 
1317. Checks can be made pay
able to Runnels County 4-H 
HE Fund.

Registration will close at 
NOON on Friday, November 
14.

If paying the registration fee 
is prohibitive, call the Exten
sion Office at 365-5042.

Because effective diabetes 
education is comprehensive, 
participants are asked to attend 
all three sessions. This is an 
excellent opportunity to learn 
from respected educators in the 
area.

All programs of Texas Co
operative Extension are avail
able to everyone without re
gard to race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, or natural ori
gin.

Retired Teachers 
donate books

The Runnels County Retired 
Teachers Association met 
Monday, October 13, at the 
Beefmaster Restaurant in Ball
inger.

Afteradelicious lunch. Pres
ident Lynda Gottschalk wel
comed the members. The mem
bers were reminded of the up
coming Fall Conference in 
Rochelle on October 20th.

The nominating committee 
for next year’s slate of officers 
is Jo Ann Patterson-Rose, Judy 
Lusby, Marthiel Russell. Lyn
da G ottschalk and Joyce 
Krause.

The group voted to buy 
books to donate to eleven pre
schoolers (4 yr. olds) in Miles.

The current membership for 
Runnels County Retired Teach
ers Association is 67. All re
tired school personnel in Run
nels County are encouraged to 
join.

The Extension will seek to 
provide reasonable accommo
dations fiir all persons with dis- 
abilities. Please contact the 
Extension Office at 365-5042 
to request any auxiliary aid you 
may require.

MICE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
“32 Years of Service”

As Insurance Agents, we would like the opportunity to 
insure your property and health.

As Real Estate Brokers and members of Texas Realtor 
Association, we market properties in Runnels, Taylor, 
Coleman, Concho, Coke, and Tom Green counties.

C A LL US A T 365-3814
There is absolutely no obligation,

WE WANT YOUR BUSiNESSI

D i g i t a l

C a b l e .

>G«t acc«s» to o v «r 150 channel»*

•Free Cable on oil your additional TVs*

»The most popular local channels at no extra cost

Sign up for
C o m p le te  Basic

and odd

Digital for 1 /2 Price 
Cable.

Plus get FREE

for 3 Months

Installation

Call 6 5 S - 8 9 1 1 Tedayl

WWW eoa corny w«>n»)iai

Your Friand in émOigikjlAgÊ.
 ̂ I« itanf»* flor/«#  cuevanfrTîÎMur«»9Ï^e7iiM ' rjoM» m l; itsnsÎMrS

c«t%tre ird  r e d  t«ti^c.*olir<n n r  ««r /re  rr ry ir r e t ì  m e s e  IV. rhtnni4t te> «rei l e « e o r
t |ft» ut'tiei n i itp e jr im iJ T  p in m  IS irtN ie ^e ip Te ii'e m  heicti «  >n£ m ilr jiM » l t i « t  sott Sepivtipat^
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LAURIE ANN M ILLER, age 7, aka Statue of Liberty, goes forward to accept her first place certifícate in the costume 
contest of the Fall Festival and Halloween Carnival. The event was sponsored by the Blizzard Athletic Booster Club 
and was attended by approxim ately three times as many children and adults as in the past, (phoio courtesy o f Mike Neal)

Novice Firemen set Nov. 8 
date for chili/stew supper

Members of the Novice Volunteer Fire Department have made 
final plans for their popular, annual chili/stew supper. This year’s 
meal will be held Saturday, November 8, from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
in the Novice school cafeteria.

Menu items of homemade chili and stew will be offered along 
with beans, combread, desserts, drinks, and all the ‘fixins.’ Costs 
will be $5.00 per adult and $2.00 per child age 12 and under.

Pint to-go containers will cost $2.00 To-go meals will cost the 
same as dine-ins.

The donated prize for the 2002-2003 chili/stew supper is a 
very nice propane barbecue grill. Chances are available now from 
Novice firemen and will be available at the supper at a cost of 
$ 1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. The winner need not be present to win 
and the drawing will be held near the close of the evening.

A cake auction will be conducted every 15 minutes during the 
supper. A popular event, the cake auction is always a lot of fun 
for all, especially the excited bidders. Excellent cooks of Novice 
provide a great variety of tempting, homemade sweets for the 
auction.

All hunters in the area are welcome to attend the supper. Many 
area residents and absentee land owners consider this supper as a 
reminder to make donations to assure immediate help in case of 
fire at Novice. Contributions are always sincerely appreciated.

Football Sweetheart Candidate profiles  —
Mucy Hopson
M aty Hopson is the 17- 

year-old daughter of Shannon 
Hamilton and Jay Hopson. She 
participates in cross-country, 
basketball, cheerleading, and 
student council. She is a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and serves as this year’s 
C orresponding Secretary. 
Macy enjoys cheerleading, 
basketball, running, and being 
outdoors. She plans to attend 
college after graduation.

Siizunne ,|ones
Suzanne Jones is the 17- 

year-old daughter of Randy 
and Linda Jones. Her freshman 
year, Suzanne ran varsity track. 
She was a member of the bas
ketball team for three years and 
the Bliz.zard Band for two 
years, and was chosen as Class 
Favorite her sophomore year. 
Her hobbies include playing 
basketball and co-ed softball, 
drawing, spending time with 
friends and her boyfriend, and 
shopping. She attends the As-

.91: .9 9 4 .
Suzanne plans to attend 
Howard College in San Angelo 
where she will study to become 
a physical therapist.

ChrLstina Perrie
Christina RayAnn Perrie is 

the 16-year-old daughter of 
Allen and D’Ann Perrie. She 
serves as secretary of both the 
Student Council and Future 
Farmers of America and the 
manager of the boys basketball 
and ba.seball teams. Christina 
participates in track, tennis, 
and softball. She is a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
Youth G roup. Upon high 
school graduation, Christina 
plans to attend Texas State 
University in San Marcos to 
major in Communications.

Katy Wilkerson
Katy Nicole Wilkerson is 

the daughter of Jim and Mary 
W ilkerson. She is a junior, 
vice-president of the Student 
Council, class secretary/trea
surer, varsity cheerleader, bas
ketball manager, and a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety and The Glacier staff She 
was a cross-country regional 
qualifier her freshman and 
.i^op.hompre yearji, Katy. ii?..ac- 
tively involved in thé commu
nity having served as a team 
captain for Relay for Life. She 
is a member of the First United 
M ethodist C hurch Youth

G roup, and enjoys eating, 
sleeping, reading, spending 
time with friends, and watch
ing movies.

Kari Lynn W alker
Kari Lynn Walker is the 18- 

year-old daughter of Bill and 
Lue Walker. She has partici
pated in the one act play, cross
country, track, and basketball 
throughout her high school 
years. She is a member of the 
student council, serving as par
liamentarian her junior year 
and president this year, and is 
also a past member of National 
Honor Society. Kari partici
pated four years in UlL Persua
sive Speaking and was a re
gional qualifier her freshman 
year. She also partcipated this 
year in Editorial Writing and 
Headlines. She was named to 
the All Star Cast of the one act 
play her sophomore year, and 
was a regional qualifier in 
cross-country her sophomre 
and junior years. Kari enjoys 
reading and v isiting  with 
friends. She is a mernl^r of the 
Wingate Church of Clifist, and 
plans to attend the University 
o f North Texas to major in 
Broadcast Journalism.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church to 
host Fall Festival November 9

What began as a celebra
tion of Armistice in 1922, has 
since evolved into a tradition 
that spans 81 years. Members 
of St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
Rowena, continue the tradi
tion by hosting their 81 st An
nual Fall Festival on Sunday, 
November 9, 2003, at St. Jo
seph Hall and surround 
grounds.

The theme of this year’s 
festival is “All Creatures 
Great and Small — The Lord 
God Made Them All.’’

A fiagraising ceremony 
will take place at 10:30 a.m. 
in front of St. Joseph School 
to begin the day’s activities. 
Members of Rowena VFW 
Post 9196 will conduct the 
ceremony.

The noon meal will feature 
turkey, dressing, and the fa
mous Rowena German-style 
sausage with all the trim
mings. Serving .will be fcQtp. 
11,:00 am . to 2:00 p.m. Prices' 
are $6.00 for adults; $3.00 for 
children and $6.00 for all 
plates-to-go.

A r e  y o u
AMBITIOUS a n d  

DETERM INED 
to  m a k e  GREAT MONEY?

We need energetic individuals that are interested in an 
excellent commission based sales career. We market alternative 
energy solutions for business, are extremely competitive.and 
reward our performers very well. If you are dedicated, 
disciplined, and driven to succeed call 1-866-424-3839 or 
email your resume to cmploym cnt0bidtcxasonline.com .

NRH  Auxiliary to host 
reception for local doctors

North Runnels Auxiliary will host a community-wide 
reception for Dr. Ajoy Chhabra and Dr. Sarah Endicott on 
Sunday, Nov. 16, from 2-4 p.m. at North Runnels Hospital. 
The doctors have been in Winters for more than a year, and 
the Auxiliary would like to show their appreciation.

Anyone wanting to help with the reception or bring cook
ies is asked to call Bettye Pinkerton at 754-4488, Theresa 
Patterson at 754-4029, or Shelia Paschal at 723-2697.

Plates-to-go will feature a 
drive-through window as well 
as a walk-up window. Sau
sage will be sold by the pound, 
cooked or uncooked, and can 
be bought at both the drive- 
through and walk-up windows 
and the Sausage House.

Sausage sandwiches will be 
sold for $2.00 beginning at 
4:30 p.m. and end when the 
auction is completed.

Handicapped parking and 
seating will be available.

A Country Store featuring 
handmade items, plants and 
baked goods will be open 
throughoutthe day. Children’s 
games, bingo and entertain
ment begin at 11:45 a.m. and 
continue until 3:45 p.m.

An auction of cotton and 
merchandise begins at 1:30 
p.m. inside the Parish Hall and 
will end when all merchan

dise is sold.
Tickets are being sold for 

two drawings; the first takes 
place at 4:00 p.m. and features 
handmade sampler quilt, two 
afghans and a doily. The sec
ond drawing will take place 
during the auction. Prizes in
clude a 27” Sanyo flat screen 
TV, Fuji digital camera and a 
Craftsman 50-piece socket set.

Tickets for these items may 
be purchased from any parish
ioner or on the day of the festi
val.

Mass for festival workers 
will be held Saturday, Novem
ber 8 at 5 p.m. in St. Joseph 
Church.

The people of St. Joseph 
Parish and the Community of, 
Rowena invite everyone tojoin 
them as “the tradition lives on” 
— a celebration of thanksgiv
ing to God for home, family 
and country.

J NMark your calendar
• Winters Arts & Crafts Show, Sat., November 22
• Winters Christmas Parade, Sno-Queen 

& Sno-Flake Contest, Sat., December 20

Mesothelioma
NO FEE 

FOR
FIRST VISIT

May occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial maintenance and 
operators are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, throat cancer or lung 
cancer. Call us for professional 
insight.

Captouno Camnio A3 Movi AND OnoM Nor CBtnnD 
By THtTi«A8 BuA3cOrUnAi.3miALBAliow

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
(IPMUr-Lawyar ia lull bn* Lr> T m tM

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Tiinothy R Cappolino, P.C.

Bo«rd C«rtUM Pim m ü  Indurr IVtel L»« à  
CMl Tnú lam, T ta i  rf | j ¿ l  BprkMwtinri

Cm mww, Ih m

1-800-460-0606
w w w . i i s b t ' . s l o s l a w . c o m

A T

M I D  - T E X  C E L L U L A R ,  L T D
Now Until December 31, 2003

F R E E

Nokia 3560 or 6360 with any new activation
Activation on all call plans
Nationwide on Texas Anytime 2 and up*
Text AAessaginp on new Phone Mate activations 
Bonus minutes on Texas Anytime & MobilityPlus plans* 
Extra attribute on Personal Choice group A & group B*

Shop early . . .  don't miss out on great holiday savings!
-----------------------------  1 695-0150

MID-TEX

i  CELLULAR

1 (800) 695-0150
Mid-Tex Cellular Customer Care Offices —

6100 Hwy. 16, De Leon, Texas 76444 • (254) 893-8000 
100 Wolfe Nursery Rd., Suite 110, Stephenville, Texas 76401 • (254) 965-7111 

Hwy. 377 North, Early, Texas 76803 • (325) 646-0972

www.mid-texcellular.com
Some restrictions may apply. Master accounts only.

Oi^anizations 
may qualify 
for $500 
mini-grant
Hurry! — application 
deadline is Nov, 14

All community-based or
ganizations that reach youth 
and/or th e ir paren ts or 
caregivers are invited to ap
ply for a $500 m ini-grant 
from the College for Texans 
Campaign (CTC).

The application is due by 
November 14, 2003.

Please visit the web site 
< w w w .th e c b .s ta te .tx .u s / 
SAMC/Minigrants/> for:

1) your easy-to-complete 
application with complete eli
gibility information and other 
helpful details,

2) evaluation-selection cri
teria,

3) lists of organizations 
that received $500 m in i
grants during the first round 
of grants,

4) a final report form due 
by September 15, 2004, and

5) more information.

Just for fun —
Families are like 

fudge... mostly sweet, 
with a few nuts.

http://www.mid-texcellular.com
http://www.thecb.state.tx.us/SAMC/Minigrants/
http://www.thecb.state.tx.us/SAMC/Minigrants/
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A New Veterans Day Tradition
by John Brieden, National Commander of the American Legion

We all know that Nov. 11 is 
Veterans Day. We know that 
Veterans Day pays tribute to 
men and women who sacri
ficed for freedom in the U.S. 
armed forces. We know that 
dem ocracy flou rishes the 
world over because of the sac
rifice of America’s veterans. 
We know that Veterans Day 
originates from the 11th hour 
of the 11th day of the 11th 
month in 1918 when World 
War 1 ended.

Our nation praises its veter
ans with a holiday, with the 
construction of moving memo
rials, and with a solemn final 
tribute: placement upon their 
coffins of a U.S. Flag. Our state 
and federal governments set 
aside pristine expanses of hal
lowed ground in w hich 
America’s veterans rest in eter
nal peace. Yet, as pro-veteran 
as the United States of America 
is, there are aspects of the re
lationship between our grate
ful nation and its veterans that 
most Americans probably do 
not know.

Did you know that, pending 
the enactment of key legisla
tion, military retirees who suf
fer from disabilities related to 
their military .service are taxed 
a dollar of their retired pay for 
every dollar they receive in dis
ability compensation? If their 
disability compensation ex
ceeds their retired pay, then 
they must forfeit their retired 
pay in order to collect disabil
ity. Yet retirees from federal 
civilian service who have dis
abilities stemming from mili
tary service are not taxed in this 
manner.

Did you know that since the 
Berlin Wall was dismantled, 
signaling America’s victory in 
the Cold War, the U.S. armed 
forces have experienced a one- 
third cut in the active-duty 
force and a 300 percent in- 
^eass in dgpl9ym.enls? The
Jgrowing mismatch between 

I deployments and the total force
has resulted in the repeated 
long-term deployment of Na
tional Guard units, precluding 
them from performing home
land-security duties and other 
functions for w hich the 
nation’s governors might need 
them. Cracks in Reserve reten
tion show the wear and tear on 
over-deployed R eservists, 
most of whom lose money dur
ing activation because their ci
vilian jobs pay substantially 
more than Uncle Sam, and 
most corporations do not pay 
the difference, which would 
stabilize the citizen-soldiers’ 
take-home pay during many 
months of activation.

Did you know that on a 
given night, about a quarter- 
million veterans are homeless; 
lacking both permanent shel
ter and hope? O ne-third of 
adult homeless men and nearly 
one-quarter of all homeless

adults are veterans. Clearly, 
programs must be strengthened 
that provide medical, rehabili
tative, and employment assis
tance to those who served.

Did you know that an esti
mated 164,000 veterans in the 
lowest of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs’ eight priority 
treatment groups have been 
susp>ended from enrolling for 
health care at VA since Janu
ary 17? Did you know that be
fore VA simply stopped veter
ans from entering the system, 
within which they are entitled 
by law to seek treatment, there 
were more than 200,000 vet
erans waiting from six months 
to two years to receive an ini
tial primary-care appointment 
at VA? The American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Dis
abled American Veterans, and 
other veterans service organi
zations are still fighting for a 
law that would fund VA health 
care on a mandatory rather than 
a discretionary basis, just like 
Social Security and Medicare, 
so that the funding rises with 
the increased demand for treat
ment. The war on terror will 
only make this situation worse, 
as U.S. forces in Iraq average 
40 wounded troops per week, 
and a rising number of recently 
medically retired troops seek 
treatment at VA.

Did you know that as the 
war on terror and other mili
tary commitments to vital U.S. 
interests create a new genera
tion of potential users of the VA 
system, more VA hospitals are 
cited to be closed than to be 
built? The American Legion is 
participating in VA’s realign
ment process to ensure that ser
vices are not curtailed where 
they are sorely needed.

Did you know that, until last 
month, when wounded troops 
departed military hospitals, 
they received a bill for their 
meals —  $8.10 a _d^? That 
wa^ a.lot of money to the more' 
junior personnel who had been 
hosp ita lized  for w eeks or 
months, not to mention a ri
diculous price to pay by some
one who already paid a price 
for his or her country. Thank 
goodness Congress got around 
to legislation aimed at correct
ing that problem. But short
term relief from hospital-food 
billing for our wounded troops 
still must be made permanent.

Did you know that thou
sands of Guard and Reserve 
personnel are counting on the 
enactment of legislation that 
will provide them health insur
ance to replace the employer- 
paid coverage that their fami
lies lost when they were called 
up for months — in many cases 
for more than a year— to fight 
the war on terror? Contrary to 
traditional public perception. 
Guard and Reserve personnel 
are not “weekend warriors.’’ 
They are an integral part of the

‘What is a Veteran?”
Ho'sa man who looks the world In the eye He's a man who feels on extra heort-tug when 

the flog goes by He s o man who steps a  little foster when he hears the beat of a  military 
bond

He's o Veteran.
Ho comes In all assorted sizes and shapes H e sa b igm a n , he's a  small man .. ho'sasmall 

man. . he'sa tall rtran.

He Is the 'D oughboy' otWorld War I the 'G .l.' of World War II... He's a  man who's seen 
Korean skies, fought the cold and silent bottle of uneasy Berlin . and braved the booby 
traps and ambushes In the la Drang Valley In Vietnam.

He s a  Veteran
He Is a  Sailor , Soldier Marine 
He Isa Flyer. Seabee. ..Coast Guard
He Is Artllllery Infantry Medic .Aviation Machinist Mate Arrrxired and Ordrxsnce 
He's d  Veteran
He has the quiet dignity of a  man who knows the pride of freedom He has mo cleor eyes 

of a man who respects himself.
He Is courage living on Main Street He Is patriotism mowing m e kjwn on Saturday 

afternoon He Is good citizenship wim a smile on his face 
He's a  Veteran
He Is Republican, Democrat. Independent He Is mechanic, former, banker He Is 

Cathokc, Protestont, Jew  He Is rich and poor and In-between 
Ho so  Veteran
He s a  man who loves peace because he knows the price tog of war 
He'S a  member of history's most exclusive fraternity He knows that wor Is ninety percent 

boredom and ten percent sheer terror 
He's boon there 
Ho so Veteran

He likes the majesty of America's mountains, the fronquHIty of America's valleys He likes 
the bustle of America's cities and friendliness of America s Main Streets

Ho Hkes the sound of America 's chHdron playing on the Americon ptoygroonds He likes to 
see me flog go by.. He feels a bit sad when ho hears the sound of an American bugler 
ploying "Taps " •

Ho Is a  citizen soldier Peacetime leader He's the first to voluntoer In time of troublo 
and the lost to come home 

He’s a veteran

He Is proud of his American past alert to his American present. . confident of Ns 
Amertcon future

He Ikes the leaor>d of America' s great the Woahlrtgtorw the Jeffersor^ tt^Abrohom  
Lmcoms. mo Roosevelts moRobertE Lees the Stonewok Jackso^ J h e  Pottoris , the 
Eborvhowers , the MocArthurs theNImItzs or>d a* the proud patriots who have rrw ched

HeSCjsSyooocked^Valloy Forgo p l v k O v ) ^
ot Guodalcanal tworrr>ed ashore at Om oha Beoch advanced on Portr Chop HM or>d 
fought In the bunker comptex m War Zone ‘ C  ’ m Southeort
t ^ o o d  watch m Berlut He fought the streets of Ponoma ond served m the Middle East m
support of “Operation Desert Shield “

!n"mo J e ^ T ^ r  of his secrof heart there Is alwayt a tmge of sorrow, a louvenk of sodness
for lost and departed comrodes ki.  x.,

No matter how gray hit temples grow ot how many m c t ^  he adds to tks middle-aged 
waist, he always walks wim distinctive pride that Isn t given to letter men

He It America wim on honorable ditcharge He It  Detnocrocy Good^Conduct
Medal lott In the darknett of hit keepsoke box He It freedom wim a Purple Heart.

He's a first clott fighting man wim quiet walk ond sentimental grin 
He's America's molt honorable citizen.
He'S o Mpteron __________ —

total force, activated  for 
months, even years, nearly ev
ery time they are called up. If 
they can answer their nation’s 
call as active-duty troops do, 
then they should have access 
to the active-duty force’s health 
care program , known as 
Tricare.

What does this all mean? It 
means the time has come to 
introduce a new Veterans Day 
tradition to the existing one.

Be a part of the Veterans 
Day commemorative events in 
your area. Take your children, 
if possible. Your presence says 
“thank you for your service’’ to 
veterans and to their families. 
These events are a part of our 
nation’s existing annual holi
day tradition.

Further, if you appreciate 
the sacrifices of those who 
stood, and those who still 
stand, in harm ’s way, then 
please consider starting an
other holiday tradition. This 
new tradition boils down to 
two simple civic duties: Save 
this column until next year’s 
election campaign. Insist the 
candidates address, indeed 
embrace, the policies that you 
know in your heart are right 
and just.

Fall “College Days” offers sampling 
of ASU life to prospective students

Angelo State U niversity 
will host its fall “C ollege 
Days’’ program on Saturday, 
Nov. 8, to give prospective col- 
fege students a taste, both figu
ratively and literally, of cam
pus life at ASU.

In addition to sampling the 
various academic and extracur
ricular programs available at 
the university, students and 
their fam ilies will also be 
treated to a free lunch and will 
be offered complimentary tick
ets to ASU’s 2 p.m. football 
game against Texas A&M- 
Commerce in San Angelo Sta
dium and the Ram belles’ 7 
p.m. volleyball game against 
Tarleton State in the Junell 
Center/Stephens Arena.

Activities will begin at 9:30 
a.m. with check-in at the C.J. 
“Red” Davidson Conference

Aggieland Saturday, Nov. 8—
Open House at Texas A & M  
University for prospective 
undergraduate students

Aggieland Saturday, Texas 
A&M University’s premiere 
open house event, will be held 
from 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, November 8, 2003, 
in Reed Arena. This program 
continues to be the only uni
versity-wide open house spe
cifically designed for prospec
tive undergraduate students.

Participants will enjoy en
tertainment from student orga
nizations and can attend infor
mation sessions and browse 
numerous resource tables con
cerning academic programs, 
admissions, financial aid, and 
student services. Participants 
will also have the opportunity 
to take a campus tour and to 
visit the George Bush Presi
dential Library and Museum,

c
Veterans number 25 million, 

not even a tenth of the U.S. 
population. Nevertheless, we 
are reminded daily, particularly 
by the news from Iraq and Af
ghanistan, that veterans com
prise a brave and selfless frac
tion that has helped to deter and 
to avenge tyranny. Veterans 
have fought for you and for all 
— have been willing to die for 
you and for all —  to advance 
the cause of liberty. Circum
stances suggest that America’s 
veterans need the American 
people to stick up for their 
cause.

We knc^  that freedom isn’t 
free. We know that our elected 
leaders in Congress will do the 
right thing for America’s vet
erans —  and will pass just 
about any other law — if the 
American people really want it. 
We know in our hearts that the 
selfless sacrifice that liberates 
the oppressed and protects our 
shores deserves to be justly 
compensated. We know that 
our nation owes its veterans a 
square deal, and that this is a 
cause worthy of the passion 
and energy of a grateful and 
free people, not only on Veter
ans Day but every day.

Center in the Houston Harte 
U niversity Center at 1910 
Rosemont. The program will 
begin at 10 a.m. in the 
Davidson Center with a wel
come by ASU President James 
Hindman. Tours of campus 
will then be conducted, includ
ing a stop at the Food Service 
Center for the complimentary 
lunch.

After lunch students and 
their families will return to the 
Davidson Conference Center 
for the ASU Expo, where in
formation will be available on 
academic programs, student 
organizations, extracurricular 
activities, financial aid, Carr 
Academic Scholarships, resi
dence halls, and other areas of 
intere.st to prospective students 
and their parents.

£ a o e  o tw iU fA , 

Mem, 
Çuutdnta,
<£ StuSêa

Friday this gal turns eighteen 
Wearing blue & white for sure this night.

On the field she'll be seen 
A Blizzard with spirit —  that’s right!

Send her wishes for a day that’s keen 
And make her smile a big pearly white.

In Appreciation

Card o f  Thanks

the Corps Museum in the Sam 
Houston Sanders’ Corps of Ca
dets Center, the Texas A&M 
Sports Museum, and the Stu
dent Recreation Center.

Please note that the George 
Bush Presidential Library and 
Museum charges an admission 
fee. For information on the 
George Bush Presidential Li
brary and Museum including 
the admission fee and hours of 
operation , v isit < http :// 
bushlibrary.tamu.edu/>.

For additional information 
concerning Aggieland Satur
day, please v isit < http :// 
w w w . t a m u . e d u / a g g i e  
saturday> or contact the Pro
spective Student Center by 
telephone at (979) 458-0427.

The Literary and Service Club would like to say thank you 
to all those who volunteered their time to help to make this 
year’s turkey dinner a huge success. We especially want to thank 
those of you who came with big appetites. Without you, we 
could not make this project possible.

All proceeds from this function will be filtered back into your 
community through our club projects.

It is our hope that you enjoyed the food and the fellowship. 
We further hope that next year, you return with your appetites 
intact for another wonderful plate of turkey and dressing served 
by none other than your Literary and Service Club members.

Literary & Service Club

Dunstan gives heartfelt thanks
As many of you may have read in this newspaper, on Sep

tember 23 I had the misfortune of falling off the roof of my 
house and sustaining life threatening injury. I was in Hendricks 
Hospital for a little over 3 weeks, coming home October 15. I 
am now optimistic of a full recovery. During this time, the pain 
of my injury has been quenched by an overwhelming flood of 
love and generosity shown by the people of Winters, many 
whom I had never met before. TTiese words are to try and achieve 
the unachievable. That is, to thank all of you for your acts, words, 
thoughts, and prayers during this time.

I wish most to thank the Almighty Creator for the gift of 
life, a gift I have been in awe of all my days on this earth. 1 am 
undeservedly blessed by His grace.

I hesitate to begin to name all those who have had such a 
significant part in sustaining my spirit and life with your kind
ness and love. I fear leaving someone’s gift seemingly unrec
ognized. To all who have thought of or prayed for my well be
ing, thank you.

I especially wish to thank my neighbors Felix and Sofie 
Gonzales whose innate goodness and quick thinking may be 
the reason 1 am able to write this today. They saw that 1 had 
been injured and rendered unconscious and they called 911.

During the trip to the hospital, an angel rode with me in the 
back of the ambulance. Her name was Linda Davison, and she 
took care of me.

My neighbors Horace and Jean Brown immediately stepped 
in to help with my house and belongings. Betty Henson acted 
for me by contacting TLC Kennels and having my dogs. Blue 
and Skinny, picked up so they would be cared for. Jeff and Karen 
Mills and Dave and Nancy Evans went to the kennel of their 
own initiative and took Blue and Skinny into their piersonal care. 
During the time I was in the hospital and since I’ve been home, 
I have been helped, called, and visited by many people includ
ing Jeff and Karen Mills, Rhonda and Mike Neal, Horace and 
Jean Brown, Anthony and Judy Rusk, Betty Henson, Rich Lee, 
John and Ann Walker, Charles and Wanda Brewer, Rhea 
Parramore, Raymond Lindsey, and Ken Sneed. Anthony and 
Judy brought me home and seem to do something every day to 
help. M.L. Dobbins has been an example in Christian giving. 
Your help, calls, and visits left my burden lighter and my spirit 
stronger.

The community as a whole united to help complete unfin
ished work on my house. The Winters Enterprise allowed its 
pages to be used to call together volunteers for a work day at 
my home to lighten my load. On that day and at other times. 
Hank Boudro, Charles Brewer, Horace Brown, Danny Clack, 
Randall Connor, M.L. Dobbins, Phillip Esquivel, Felix 
Gonzales, Freddy Grohman, Jim Hatler, Bill Hall, Jim 
Lincycomb, Mike Neal, Anthony Rusk, Paul Tharp, and Dwayne 
Williams have pitched in with a helping hand. Hatler Roofing 
provided a truck to haul away trash, and The Ministerial Alli
ance contributed to have it dumped. Alan Cooper provided and 
operated a front end loader to help with trash removal. Wanda 
Brewer made sure the guys were taken care of by bringing 
refreshments. Your labors and gifts have eased my anxieties.

I pray that all of you will accept my sincerest gratitude. The 
greatest gift you have given to me and to others in this commu
nity is your example of selfless giving. 1 wish to carry away 
from this experience a heightened sense of loyalty and love for 
the people I live amongst. And 1 pray that God blesses you, not 
for what you have given to me, but for what you have shown 
yourselves to be.

Donald F. Dunstan

9 a.m. / S

/OS ^¿¿d
79S67

Stare ‘ ‘ O^eaa/ (9raaôù>n

9 am-, S ^ m  S6S-644^

Identity o f birthday girl is found elsewhere in this issue.

Free
R o a m l n g l «

TföTöni^ Call anwheit
Pt»tancei> TeiMsorNationiri
Free Nokia 5165 
or Nokia 1260! ^

Tk ic i
Ballinger
Gb m m im lratloiiB  
i B o a  ■

9 1 S > 3 6 5 -8 9 1 0

http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/
http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/
http://www.tamu.edu/aggiesaturday
http://www.tamu.edu/aggiesaturday
http://www.tamu.edu/aggiesaturday
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Law &. Order
Winters Enterprise

Police Beat Legal Notices

The following are cases from the Winters Police DeiHirtmeni. Some 
cases may still be under investigation. Information, reported through 
Crime Stoppers, leading to the close o f any case crmld result in up to a 
$1,000 reward.

The following are calls investigated by the Winters Police Depart
ment during the week o f October 27, 2003, through November 2 ,2(X)J. 
Officers:

• filed a report of Burglary in the 600 block of West Pierce Street.
• arrested a subject out of county on Assault warrant. As.sault tx:- 

curred in Winters.
• investigated a vehicle accident at North Main and Novice Road. 

No injuries were reported.
• filed a Criminal Mischief report. Suspect(s) allegedly caused 

damage throughout town with eggs and paintball gun(s).
• filed two reports of separate incidences of Burglary of a Motor 

Vehicle.
• filed a report of a vehicle accident on South Main Street.
• arrested two subjects on outstanding warrants from Winters 

Muncipal Court for unpaid fines.

County Court 
Dispositions

Brenda Marie Burton vs. Tommy 
Dwighl Burton, at appelant’s request, 
application for protective order dis
missed

Soine Fisher, theft by check, 
pleaded no contest, fined $100, plus 
$211 court costs, $38.37 restitution, 
$70 hot check fees

Nicolas Mata vs. Jesse Hernan
dez, application for protective order 
approved temporarily

Crim inal Cases Filed 
October 22

Richard Fuentes, filed for failure 
to identify

Meredith Jean Martin, filed for 
illegal dumping

Clarissa J. Overby, filed for theft 
by check

Jose Isavel Quiroga, filed for driv
ing while intoxicated

Mathew Shane Zachery, filed for 
illegal dumping

October 28
Cynthia Marie Rhtxles, filed for 

assault
M arriage Licenses Filed 

October 28
Anthony Eugene Horton and 

Amanda Renee Jones
October 29

Rumaldo Jalomo, Jr., and Norma 
Linda Sanchez

October 30
Jose Belen Ramirez and Annie 

Mendez Robledo

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

October 27
Rolling Plains Well Service, Inc., 

and Perry’s Pump Service, Inc., vs. 
Thomas K. Payne Petroleum, Inc., 
dba TKP Petroleum, Inc., account 

O ctober 30
Bank of America, NA, vs. Terry S. 

Flores, account

Public Notice
Elm Creek Water Control 

District will meet in regular 
session on Tuesday, Novem
ber 11, 2(X)3, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Activity 
Center, 6(X) WtK)d, Winters, 
Texas.

PUBLIC HEARING 
WINTERS INDEPENDENT

SCHOOl, DISTRICT
NOVEMBER 10, 21M13, 

6:15 PM
The Winters Independent 

SchiKil District will hold a hear
ing for public questions and com
ments concerning the Superior 
Achievement Rating that the dis
trict received under Texas’ new 
ScluHils I'lR.S r financial account
ability rating system.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Winters l.S.D. Board of 
Trustees will follow this hearing. 
_________________ 14-44(2tc)

BID NOTICE
The City of Winters is accept- 

ing sealed bids on a 1996 
Chevrolet 4-door passenger car 
2GIWL52M7T117456, 1995 
Chevrolet 4-door passenger car 
1GIBL52PXSR180165, and 
1991 Chevrolet 4-door passenger 
car 1G1BL5378MRI27501 lobe 
sold as is.

Bids will be accepted at City 
Hall, 310 S. Main, Winters, Texas 
79567, Monday through Friday, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Bid deadline is 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 19, 2003, 
at which time bids will be opened.

Bids will be reviewed and 
awarded by the City Council at 
their regular meeting on Monday, 
November 24, 2003, at 6:00 p.m.

The City reserves the right to 
accept and/or reject any or all bids.

I4-45(2tc)

Unclaimed Property Fund hits $1 billion
13 Winters residents^ one business among those on list—

t

More than 142,000 un
claimed property owners who 
have lost track of $71 million 
in cash and other valuable as
sets might have found their 
names in Texas newspapers on 
Sunday, October 19, when

Texas C om ptroller Carole 
Keeton Strayhom published the 
annual Unclaimed Property

^ _____

“This is unclaimed property 
owned by Texans that has been 
reported to the state within the

REWARD
for information 

leading to a conviction of 
person(s) responsible 

for vandalism  of 
mailboxes, w indow s, etc.

Call Crim estoppers
754-4121 • 365-2121

last year alone,” Stray horn said. 
“When you add up the money 
that remains unclaimed from 
previous years, the unclaimed 
property fund has'how reached 
an incredible $1 billion. That’s 
money that rightfully belongs 
to hardworking Texans.”

Winters names on the list 
are: M ary J . Black, Emery D. 
C o lb u rn , C liffo rd  C ade 
G arza, Patsy B. G rohm an, 
H air Post, Eddie J . Hasty, 
G arcia Homer, Yung Lee, 
Essie E. Smith, Lillie Taylor, 
G loria C. Torres, M arvin 
Traylor, Ronald M. W alker 
and W.T. Wilson.

Strayhom urges Texans to 
visit her website,<www,window. 
state.tx.us/up>. The site jbontains 
the names of unclaimed prop
erty owners on this year’s list 
and from previous years. The 
online database also includes 
unclaimed property owners 
who have less than $1(X) in 
unclaimed property, whose 
names are not published on the 
newspap>er list.

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□Craig & Kelly Gehrels

754-4818
IN S U R A N C E  & A N N U IT IE S  

OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011 
100 W . D A L E  • W IN T E R S , T E X A S  79567

ACROSS 
1. Maakon*
5. Croesad the pool 
9. One lacking freedom

14 ■! cannoM e«_.’
15 At__i relaxed
16 Morning ooffee

aooompantment 
17. Mid-month date
18 Miner's entance
19 Church events 
20. PolkJted
23. Common contraction
24. Qreen spot
25. Recipe direction 
28 Taught
32. Slow musical passage
34. Uae akilltuly
35. Son of Zeus and Hera 
37. Handadover
38 J a i _
39 Show tha valkUty of 
40. Roman road
41 Timaforanew 

•aason; abbr
42. Haaling plant
43. Suffixaa for prank & pun
44. _________on; awindUd
46. Shapadbaforahand 
46. Armania. once abbr 
49. Qun OMSiara' org.
51. Larga raoaplacia
52. Dalaltad HMa 
58 FrviH
61. Walk laborioualy
62. Store window sign
63 Highway palrofman'a

devioa
64 Bowling alley divitton 
65. Famoua ahip friat aaMad

from Spain to Amarica 
66 Oala 
67. Spud buds
68 __out; aacapa sio«4y,

aaaliquid

DOWN
1. Secular
2. Ray
3. Manner
4 Baibarianism
5. Naval personnel
6. African landscape

feature
7. D_Dawid
8. Qold or aluminum 
9 Jam

10. _________off; lamporailly Idle
11. To the point 
12 Roman five

13. Pauser's utterances 
21. Like a go-getter 
22 Kid
25. Hard stones 
26 Distract
27. Industrious people
28. Roof Installers
29. Grim one
30. Viscount's superior
31. Loee firmness
33. To-dos
34. Social insects
36 Word with how or when

39. Father 
43 Beal It!
45. Joins
47. Gets away from 
50. Abundant
52. John in Novokuznetsk
53. "Now__medownto..."

Region
Son of a TV  sheriff 
Island bird 
Easy task: slang 
United group: abbr 
Vientiane resident 
Ceremonial phraaa

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS

NOTICE OF SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED November 3,2003, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff 
of said Court, I have on November 3, 2003, seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in 
December, 2003, the same being the 2nd day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, 
in the City of Ballinger, between the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M. and 4:00 o’clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the County of Runnels and the State of Texas, to-wit:

CAUSE NO. STYLING OF CASE AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
•

3791 Winters Independent School District, City of Winters, and The County of Runnels,
Texas vs. Masedonia Silva AKA Masedonio Silva, Estefana Silva (In Rent Only), 
Masedonia Silva, Jr., Individually & as an Heir to the Estate of Masedonio Silva 
(In Rem Only), Andres Silva, Individually & as an Heir to the Estate of Masedonia 
Silva (In Rem Only), Santiago Silva, Individually & as an Heir to the Estate of 
Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only), Florinda Silva, Individually & as an Heir to the 
Estate of Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only), Pablo Silva, Individually & as an Heir 
to the Estate of Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only), Rudy Silva Jalomo AKA Rudy 
Jalomo, Jr., Individually & as an Heir to the Estate of Masedonio Silva (In Rem 
Only), Christina Jalomo, Individually & as an Heir to the Estate of Masedonio 
Silva (In Rem Only), Freddie Silva Jalomo AKA Freddie Jalomo, Individually & 
as an Heir to the Estate of Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only), Marcos Jalomo, a 
minor, whose parent and legal guardian is Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only), and 
Anita Silva Martinez AKA Anita Martinez, Individually & as an Heir to the Estate 
of Masedonio Silva (In Rem Only)

A 90 feet by 220 feet tract of land in Abstract 193, D. Floyd Survey No. 518, 
Runnels County, Texas (Volume 495, Pages 492, 494, and 496 of the Deed 
Records, Runnels County, Texas)

House and I mprovements only on a 90 feet by 220 feet tract of land in Abstract 104, 
D. Floyd Survey No. 518, Runnels County, Texas

4084 Winters Independent School District and The County of Runnels, Texas vs.
Manuel Herrera AKA Manual Herrera and Maria Hernandez

Lot 3, Block 14, Southside Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels County, Texas 
(Volume 70, Page 211 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas)

4096 Winters Independent School District, City ofWinters, and The County of Runnels,
Texas vs. Trinidad Castor and Maria Castor (In Rem Only)

Lots 14, 15, and 16, Block 5, Reeves Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels 
County, Texas (Volume 124, Page 428 of the Official Public Records, Runnels 
County, Texas)

4131 Winters Independent School District and The County of Runnels, Texas vs. L.D. 
Smith, Roy Shipman, Individually and as Shareholders of Shipman & Company, 
a dissolved Texas corporation. Lienholder (In Rem Only), The Unknown Share
holders of Shipman & Company, a dissolved Texas corporation and M.E. Donica

The North 3 feet of Lot 3, Block I, Cathey Addition to the Town of Wingate, 
Runnels County, Texas (Volume 53, Page 458 of the Official Public Records, 
Runnels County, Texas)

Lot 4, Block 1, Cathey Addition to the Town of Wingate, Runnels County, Texas 
(Volume 53, Page 458 of the Official Public Records, Runnels County, Texas)

4132 Winters Independent §flioQl District ^fld Jh e  County^jif Runnels, vs.
Woodie McArthur , . , *. k I- V ri .L ^ .4

1.0 acre, more or less, out of the E. Smith Survey, Abstract 1138, Block 51, Runnels 
County, Texas (Volume 249, Page 420 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, 
Texas)

4133 Winters Independent School District, City ofWinters, andTheCounty of Runnels, 
Texas vs. Beatrice Quintero and Miguel Aragon

Lot 10, Block 1 of the Vancil Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels County, 
Texas (Volume 112, Page 518 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas)

4136 The County of Runnels, Texas. Winters Independent School District, and The City
of Winters vs. Stephen Briley, Mincy Briley, and Security State Bank, Wingate, 
Lienholder (In Rem Only)

Lot 8, Block 9, Southside Addition to the City ofWinters, Runnels County, Texas 
(Volume 47, Page 585 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas)

Lots 1 and 2, Block 1, Meeks Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels County, 
Texas (Volume 199, Page 236 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas)

4138 Winters Independent School District, City ofWinters, and TheCounty of Runnels,
Texas vs. Rita Stephenson McMorris, Arch John Hood, Barry Logan, Randy I. 
Logan, Greg Logan, Jennifer Monet Martin, Carl Hood, Rex Hood, Fred Mike 
Hood, and Teresa Peirson

All of Lots 5 and 6, Burton Place Addition to the City of Winters, Runnels County, 
Texas (Volume 234, Page 179 of the Deed Records and Volume 81, Page 482 of 
the Probate Records, Runnels County, Texas)

4163 City ofWinters, Winters Independent School District, and The County of Runnels,
Texas vs. La Ross Sheppard (In Rem Only), Sim Odell Sheppard (In Rem Only), 
and Edna Johnson (In Rem Only)

Lot 8 and the West 26 feet of Lot 9, Block 1, Westmoreland Addition to the City 
of Winters, Runnels County, Texas (Volume 364, Page 274 of the Deed Records, 
Runnels County, Texas)

4167 Winters Independent School District, City ofWinters, and The County of Runnels,
Texas vs. Elma Rores

Lot 8, Block 27, College Heights Addition to the City ofWinters, Runnels County, 
. Texas (Volume 205, Page 682 of the Official Public Records, Runnels County, 

Texas)

4172 Winters Independent School District and The County of Runnels, Texas vs. O.A.
Beck, S.P. Beck, E.F. Beck, Gertie Beck, J.W. Wood, J.C. Wood, M.L. Wood, and 
The Unknown Heirs to the E.state of J.J. Wood, deceased

The West one-half of Lot One AKA Block 1, Moore Addition AKA Moorehead’s 
Addition to the Town of Crews, Runnels County, Texas (Volume 45, Page 1 of the 
Map and Plat Records, Runnels County, Texas)

Lots 1 and 3, Block B, Trout Addition to the Town of Crews, Runnels County, 
Texas (Volume 132, Page 505 of the Deed Records, Runnels County, Texas)

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and costs of suit and 
sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the period of time and in the 
manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions of law. Said sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the judgment for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest rendered in the above 
styled and numbered cause, together with interest thereon and costs of suit and sale, the proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be applied as the law 
directs.

DATED November 3, 2003, at Ballinger. Texas.

By Wiiiiam UHavid
SHERIFF, Runnels County, Texas

iS io U U 'R4UUÍÍ
DEPUTY

\
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R A T E S
$5.00, up to 20 words, 20« per wonl over 20 words;
$^.50 tlK*rt'after up to 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words.

C h arged :
$6.(K), up U) 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words;
$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20« [xr word over 20 words.

Classified Ads
(325) 754-4958 or FAX (325) 754-4628

DEADLINES
General News/Dist 

Noon Monday

Classified Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

\ds

FOR SALE BY O W N ER — 302
Laurel Drive. 3 BRy2 BTH, C/HA, 
fireplace, dining riKim, and large liv
ing area. Good neighlxirhood. Call 
903-364-5432. 14-26(tfc)

LARGE C O R N E R  LO T, shop, 
carport, single garage, 3 BR & 1-1/2 
bath, utility, stove. 3(X) E. Pierce. 
$25,(KK). Owner may finance. Con
tact Melinda Meyers for appt. 754- 
4209.

14-31(tfc)

306 LAUREL DRIVE for sale. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den, carport, 2 
storage sheds, fenced backyard, CH/ 
A. 325-754-5192 or 754-4273.

14-42(tfc)

See to appreciate!
3 BR7 2 bath, all-electric 
brick hom e on .7 acre, 
Superior insulation, 
large dining/family room, 
18’x3()’ f in ish ed  b a se 
ment, underground heat
ing an d  c o o lin g , new  
metal roof, fireplace, w a
ter w ell, 2 -ca r g a rage , 
fenced yard with pecan 
tree. A ppraisal com plete 
& financing available. 
Call 3 2 5 -7 5 4 -4 7 1 9  for 
appointm ent with owner.

BRICK HOME for sale, 3,035 
sq.ft., 2-car garage, storm windows, 
metal roof, sprinkler system. 3 BR/ 
2&l/2bath, formal living/dining, 
breakfast room w/built-in hutch, 
den w/built-in bookcases, office w/ 
built-in computer desk, lots of clos
ets, large sunroom  w /Jen-A ir 
cooktop, Jacuzzi tub in master, gas 
logs, tile & carpet, laundry room, 
double ovens & warming oven, Ig. 
brick storage building & workshop, 
5 ft. cement block fence around 
property. $110,000. Call 325-754- 
1830 or 325-660-7631.

Lost & Found

LOST: Black, female chihuahua.
Answers to “Pretty.” If found, please 
call 7.54-5456.

14-45(ltp)

i h
--------  — ---------- '^ z

,|im \N ilkiTson, itgeiil

(325) 365-6473 • (325) 625-2988
113 P EN N Y LAN E

3 b e d ro o m , 2 b a th  b r ic k  h o m e . L a rg e  fa m ily  ro o m  w ith  
firep lace . E n jo y  th is  q u ie t n e ig h b o rh o o d  u n d er a large co ve re d  
p atio  o r n ex t to  th e  fish  p o n d  in th e  g a ze b o . H as w a te r  w e ll & 
ad d itio n a l c a rp o rt w ith  w o rk s h o p  an d  s to ra g e .

Fiiiployment

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed. 
S2,0(K) month, full-time. Call for in
formation, 325-698-8192. 
_______________________14-38(tfc)

WORK! WORK! WORK!
Demand Staff is seeking dependable 
individuals to work in Winters and 
Coleman. Day and Night Shift avail
able. Lots of Overtime. No experi
ence required. Come by 118 N. 8th, 
Ballinger, or call (325) .365-9133. Let 
Demand Staff be your employment 
solution! 14-.39(tfc)

OUTSIDE SALES
Demand Staff is seeking an upbeat 
individual to do outside sales for an 
area business. Applicants must pos
sess at least one year of outside sales 
experience.
For more information or to apply con
tact Tiffany Lange at 325-.365-9I33 
ortiffany@demandsaff.com. Demand 
Staff is located at 118 N. 8th, Ball
inger. 14-45(ltc)

HOM E HEALTH RN o r LVN.
Experience preferred but will train 
the right applicant. Call 325-754- 
4141. Dayna Wade, R.N., DON, or 
fax resume to 325-754-4337.

14-34(2tc)

Ads for
Garage Sales and 

Cards of Thanks
must be

PAID PRIOR
to publication

Ì) ' I

Show pride in your community. 
Keep it clean.

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...R epairs 

...R em odeling 

. . . New Construction

T R Y  US. W E  LL B O TH  
B E G L A D  Y O U  DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX  Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816  office 754-5610 hom e

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC NETWORK

Ê
f

Ê
f
#

J

0
0

Ê
0

November 2, 2003
ADOPTIONS

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

TexSCAN Week of drivers- driving
SCHOOL Graduates, we need
you today! Tiiition leimbursemenL_______ ________________ _____
Up to .37 cents/mile. Gaaranteed ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW
home time. Pay on delivery. USA HIRING postal positions.

Note: It IS Illegal to be paid for Truck 1-8(X)-237-4642. $14.80/S38+/Hr. No experience
anything beyond medical and legal „ . . v e r s i  LOOKINg 'f OR necessary. Entry level with full enterprises, i- 
expenses in Texas adoption h«w fit« Paid training Ta ll Advan- newmexranches.i

REAL ESTATE

stability? Great miles resoect benefits. Paid training. Call Advan-
ADOPTION. C A LIFO R NIA in-cab E - ^ i l  '«8« Techniques 7 days for infor- COME TO COLORADO

.baby. A nim ation. Toll free 1-888-826-2513.SUNLIT nursery await
Secure future, warm loving home, 902

GlsSS A  0 *gentle pets, educational and travel cessing
-  ^aid. mo. OrfR, 1-800-745-9670,

or www.continentalx.com
opportunities. Expenses paid 
Call Charla 1-877-847-8650 o 
anomev 1-800-242-8770.
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING 
ADOPTION? We can help We 
specialize in matching families with 
birth-mothen nationwide. Toll Free 
24 hours a day,
One Tnie Gift Adoptions.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

35-320  acres, electricity. 80 
m iles south of Pikes Peak 
region. RivSr valley, pines

______  abundant w ildlife, tall cot
CA SH  ADVANCES FO R : tonwoods. cool mountain air 

DRIVERS- START AT .34 C la im s, structured se t t le - f fo „ , $34.900. Owner financ 
cents/m ile. Guaranteed home ments, annuities, inheritances, ¡jj. 1-866-630-7357
time. Pay on delivery. Dedicated iftists. Core Funding Croup

_  available. Owner/Ooerators 1-800-836-0479.
i-866-92T-*bV65. w elcom e. USA Truck 1-800-$$CASH $$ • Cash now for 

237-4642. structured settlements, annuities

www.ghostriverranch.com
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS 
140 acres, only $49,900. Gor-

AUCTION
SVgUwSUJvU 9 Iv44ŝ 4JS9» A44a4UgSaWw • •   . .----------  . . ’ , onn geoul grasslands, mature tree. C O N  insurance W outs^ « -800-

IV oack-394-7310, J.O. Wentworth • » a 1 n tJiAsua a>A<ar
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
MONTE VISTA, CO, Dee. 13th. runs: more miles. Late model structured settlements.
30 spectacular home sites ( ^ ^ j r u c k s j  more com fort.
¡ng from 35+/- to 65+77ac'res. 50+ years in trucking: more
1-800-554-5464. Jerry Craig security. Nationwide carrier: FREE 3-ROOM  DIRECTV  
King; JP King Auction Co., Inc. more choices. Up to .42cpm.System including installation!

Call 1-800-569-9232. FREE 3-months HBO (7 movie TROPHY WHITETAIL 100 acresBroker #ER40019339.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CA SH  C A NDY Route. 
Do you earu $800  in a day? 
30 vending units with double 
guaranteed locations. $6995.00 
investment. Starlite USA. Inc.
1-800-601-6656.______________
SELL 
DRUG S! 
extra 40k-75k! Hom e based  
b u sin ess, o n lin e  pharm acy. 
No s e l l in g .  S tart ea rn in g !  
Guaranteed! $499 investment 
required. 1 - 8 6 6 -9 9 9 -7 6 7 4 ,  
w w w . R x - M i d d l e m a n . b i z . 
guaranteed prescriptiont.

PR E SC R IP T IO N  ties now available! Cargo and i .g g g .306-9046  
Get paid! Earn liability insurance furnished. We ^  COMPUTER?

offer: Comdaia fuel card, home cash? Approved, guaran-
weekends by choice, weekly set-|g^ * i fast, famous brand, 
tlements and direct deposit, per-{qo credit check. Bad crediL bank- 
mits furnished and much morel ruptcy OK. Financing Altema- 
Cjül Fikes, 1-877-32I-0I86. live, 1-800-504-3980. »Checking
NO EXPERIENCE? LOW cost accopnl required.

DRIVERS WANTED CDL traiikiDg available. Lodging WOLFF TANNING BEDS - 
and transponation p ro v id e d  Affordable, convenienr Tan at

SIOM BONUS* NBW F*V

and benefits. 1 -8 0 0 -2 3 1 -5 2 0 9 . 
w ww.swifltians.com

package. Start up to .38cpm. 6 
months OTR 0/0’s up to 90cpm. 
$0 down lease. Melton Truck 
Lines. 1-800-635-8669;________

MEDICAL
. DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT little

DRIVERS-AVERAGE $40,000
a year! No hazmal! Dry vans 
or dry bulk pneumatics Mainly

HMHHUWIDHHHI (

nüni)yn,IJi!lu(Ulia
$175mimN f l / J

O W N E R / O P E R A T O R S  or no cost. Medicare-approved sup- 
WANTED. Experience the total plier. Extensive line of brand name 
package- pay, beneflu and miles! products Sausfaction guaranteed! 

M idwest Respect! 2 yean OTR, .83/cpm plus fuel surcharge, Fteesyringea! Freeshippingl Life 
a a s s “A” CDL, TiooaTruck Line, w eekly lettlem cnta and cell Cate Diabetea. 1-800-815-1577, 
1-800-821-3046, Ext. 1124. phone reim^nement. Noithaiar & t0 5 4  
D R I V E R  - C O V E N A N T  l iE I S i i  ' * " * ' "  '**'  — MISCELLANEOUS
T R A N S P O R T .  T eam i and SUNSET LOCliTII'ICS-OWNER/ ■ g. < n  p a i n t  POISONING - if 
Solos check out our new OPERATORS needed to haul lenp uved tround lead

l -8 7 7 -8 3 6 -3 4 5 I.

ofcalltetesSeiviceat
I vw livd ivuSj;

(likely to refer).
_ _  ____  cMirvioeiadvettiii
el l '¿ ¿ 62 l-030¿<r die Fedirai TYade Ctmanisiionet l-rT-FlC-HELP. Rie FTC web tlieis wwwite.gov/biiop

r /
For Rent

________ _____ ià

D R I V E R S - T E A M -
WELL CORP. New pay p a c k ........................ views, year round roads.
age: more money. Dedicated Wentworth raeani cash now for lovers. Adja

cent to national forest. Excellent 
financing. Call lodayl This won’t 
last! NM Land and Ranches, 
1-866-350-5263.

_  ■ channels) with subscription .- $44,900 (5 deer limit). Fuit class
DRIVERS - WE HAVE what you 225+ TV channels. Digi- Texas whiteiail area. This 100 acres
need! Fleets to fit your needs and (gi quality picture, sound. Lim- ■> an ideal htbiuii Tree covered 
experience level. Top pay and benefits, ited offer. 1-800-264-3458. hills and draws. Private, but with 
CDL training available. Tuition GIGANTIC MIRRORS:
reim bunem ent. 1-866-333-8801. j o b  a ite  l e f t o v e r s ;  hn»»ce. Call Texas U n d & R a n ch e s,
w w w ^w tfto n s co m  4 8 " x l 0 0 ” x l / 4 "  ( 7 )  at 1-866-899-5263.

PI ▲'rapn DWN1TD/ S l l 5 . 0 0 c ® j  72 xlOO x l / 4FLATBED OWNER/ $165 OOea WiM I
OPERATORS: Hot opportuni-^Jj^„/^i,*

PAY { I - 88 8- 667 -37 29 )  Call Scott, I-M8-21J-HAUL
NCniCE; While most advwtaeis lepuiaNs. we cannol guaraotae produca «» larvloea Mlvertised. Wè urge readers »  use cautioo and when in doub«, contact

Need a gift for that 
college student?

Give a subscription to 
The Winters Enterprise 

Call 754-4958

16S;48 ACRES, NORTHEAST 
New Mexico near Santa Rosa, 
1800’s rock homestead ruin, beau
tiful mesa views. $510/acre, 20 
year owner financing. Ranch 
Enterprises, 1-505-308-9429, 

com

IREAL ESTTÂ TTIE
Out of City LinitS • Country Charm dose to 
town. Bhck 36/2B. dcxi)te garage on .829-acre 
lot with large pecan trees. Approx 1757 sq, ft. 
Workshop. $98,000.
201 Paloma • \iaaf «S dean 36/26. chain- 
link fence in back, comer lot. stacked washer/ 
dryer, nice stove & refrigerator. Approx. 1200 sq. 
ft. $26,500
504 W. Dale • Newty remodeied, large open 
plan, 3B/2B bath. Must see to appreciate. 
REDUCED TO $35,000

YOUR HOMETOm AGENT FOR OVER 2Q YEm

754-1238
M.J, Underwood, Broker

Cottonwood Real Estate
M a ry  S lim p , B ro ker

Call for Listings
M onnie Davis, agent 754-5628

m obile 365-6404

Extend your advcrlising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

608 N. M ain -3B /2B , wraparound 
porch, water well, storage, 2-car 
carport.

600  B ow en-2B /1B , fenced yard, 
new roof, garage.
C h a rm in g  c o u n try  h om e fiv e  
m iles  so u th  o f W in te rs -T w o -
story 2B/2B, 2 living areas, sunroom, 
C  H/A, fully carpeted, fireplace with 
insert.
97  acres on Valley Creek & Fish 
C re e k  a t W in g a te . E xce llen t 
hunting, 40 acres C R P  included. 
N e a r  W in g a te  -  O W N E R  
F IN A N C E  AVA ILA B LE! 3B/2B  
home on 19 acres. Good grazing. 
Carport, large shed, trees.
1305 W. D ale -4B /2B  house on 10 
a c re s . 2 w a te r  w ells . G re a t  
location. Close to town.
50 7  N. M a in -  3B /1&1/2B , new  
paint, garage, carport.
1004  S tate  S1.-2B /1B , carport, 
family room. Needs finishing. 
4 1 6  E . P o p la r -3 B /2 B  m obile  
home. Needs work.
125 ac res  S E  of W in g a te -1 1 4  
acres farmland, 11 acres native 
pasture PRICE REDUCED!
4 0 9  N. H e ig h ts -3 B /2 B , fam ily  
room or 4th BR, Ig. kitchen/dining, 
new C  H/A, new hot water heater, 
new plumbing & insulation, new  
p ain t & ca rp et. Fenced  yard . 
20 ’x25’ metal garage/shop.
2 1 0  W . R o b e r ts -2 B /1 B , Ig. 
kitchen , C H /A , o e i 
backyard.
215 Pak>ma-3B/2B, 2 living areas, 
fireplace, carport, nice neighbor
hood P O S S IB L E  O W N E R  
FIN ANC EI

fear tv

LONE STAR ESTATES
No. of downtown on Hwy. 83. Up
scale Duplexes. 2 Bedroom/2 Bath, 
3 Bednxim/2.5 Bath. (325)754-3331. 

______________________ 14-41(tfc)

M ILLER STORAGE—Forall your 
storage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
365-1655. I2-31(tfc)

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street parking, no application fee. 
Apply at 300 N. Grant, Winters, TX 
8:0() a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call 325-754-4232. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, 13-26(tfc)

G A T E W O O D  - W IN T E R S 
APARTM ENTS, 100 N. Grant, 
Winters, Texas. 2 Bedroom, Washer 
& Dryer hookups, CH/A. Susie 
Leady, Manager. 365-4922 or 365- 
9131. 14-lS(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS, 
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ ll-38(tfc)

For Rent: 2 BR APT., C H/A, refrig
erator. electric range, dishwasher, car
peted. Contact Nelan Bahiman 754- 
4230.
_______________________14-40Ufc)
For Rent: 3 BR/2 BATH, built-ins, 
large laundry room, large yard w/ 
privacy fence, workshop, storage 
building, close to school. Call 754- 
5394. Must have references

14-45(2tp)

Day& Even ing Production 
rsMfts available in  Tfl^ters &  Coleman^ 

Call or come by to<bqr!
P E R  S O  N N E L

S E R V I C E S
1 1 9  N .  B r o a d w a y  3 6 5 - 8 8 8 0

lautn

Q a n
WWW psetaffing com

Special Services

Dog Gone Pretty Pet Salon. 1932 
Hutchins, Ballinger, now taking ap
pointments. Call 365-8727. 
_______________________14-38(tfc)

SPRUCE UP FOR TH E H O L I
DAY’S! Brian’s Painting Service. 325- 
646-1944, 325-642-4075, Brian 
Childs. “Reasonable Rates with Pro
fessional Perfection.” 14-45 (3tp)

N (iarajje Sale

INSIDE SALE: Bedspreads, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator, lots of misc. Thurs. 
& Friday, November 6 &7. 8:30 a.m. 
until ?, at 105 Jones Street. 
_____________________ 14-45 d tp )

Thank you for reading 
The Winters Enterprise

Personal

W A N T E D : R E S P O N S IB L E
PARTY to take on small monthly 
payments on High Definition Big 
Screen 1-800-398-3970.

14-45(2tp)

W O W H IR i» ,
Co ttip iR ir • 0ÜO * S f itg ln  A  ^ n u u s

800 Cn»IIIWE
34 mo. experlMC«̂ ' 

$-12 mo. oxi>tr1wic«

i l

WiMW.ÓfHIHveiO

New Program!
0/0 Uating PrograiD

wjtfi pm tiMtpbii 

ttowl{ine{:
(MfÑiny -  0 /0  •  ) i iv g lc i8 i( iR n  

&»<!I-DRIVL ViVW.cfiÉiit.uim

Tejas Ranch Properties
Thinking of selling? We have buyers!

me on 54 ed lank. 2

[»me. huniing, f water meter.

3B/2B home on 54 ac 
miles 11

Nice home, huniin;
187

602 S. Arlington. 4B, 3-1 /2B, ptM>l, hot tub 
2 living areas. Very Nice!

NKW riST IN G -3B/2B  1105 Concho, 
waterwell, cellar, outbuildings, many ex
tras !!

NKW LISTING-l448acresUKk farm Tay
lor Co. 675 acres under irrigation.

I2K0acres NW Runnels Co. $550 acre.
672 acres S Taylor Co. $6(X) acres.
402 acres NW Runnels Co. $675 acre.
380 acres NE Runnels Co. $6(K) acre.
359 acres E Runnels Co. $6<X) acre.
362 acres N Runnels Co. $6(K) acre

NEW LISTING-330 acres “Mesa 
Mountain Ranch” NE Runnels Co.

286 acres Winters area $550 acre.
slock farm, pipe

pens, waierwell, Hvk> 1770 W'inters.
224 acrdQLiQniphrcy.
257 acres W Coleman Co $695 acre.
157 d iM  COHTf»ACTs650 acre 
156 acres S of Crews. $650 acre.
128 acres at Crews. $4,344/yr. CRP income. 

$695 acre.
125 acM*iG(CKATfPA9^
114 acres NE Coleman Co. $3,884/yr.

CRP income. $695 
64 a cr^  .'CO H W AH wm) acre.
50 aciftC^A-cws 
44 $6(X) acre.

See additional information on listings ai www.tejasranchproperties.com
Bryan Davis/agent (325) 668-3699 or (325) 754-1108

Jim  W ilkerson, agent
(325) 365-6473 • (325) 644-4364

Runnels C ounty. Historic Ranger Peak. This 77-acre property on FM .182 
is loaded with rustic beauty, including u mountaintop that gives a panoramic 
view o f the Content area. It has an abundant cover o f oaks, mesquite, and 
cedar providing excellent wildlife habitat. Several potential home sites located 
on property. County water is available. $88,550.
Runnels County. 120 acres. Part o f the Ranger Peak Ranch. Deer, turkey, 
and quail have found a home in the oaks, mesquite. and cedar. County water 
and electricity are available. A great place to unwind and relax. $ 138.0(X). 
Runnels County. 767 acres I mile south of Winters. 629 acres o f crop land 
and 1.38 acres o f pasture.
Runnels County. 158 acres approximately 4 miles NE o f  Norton on CR 
272. 105 acres o f cultivation with the balance in pasture. Valley Creek cuts 
thru the corner. The ranch has community water, electricity, and telephone. 
It would make a gotxf stock farm with a barn and pens. Deer, turkey, hogs, 
and dove. $94.(XK).
Runnefs C ounty. 4 .9  acres in Miles, Texas. City street frontage with 
electricity, gas, water, and telephone. $28.0(X).
Runnels County. 165.3 acres approximately 9 miles NW of Miles. Texas. 
105.1 acres of farmland with .56 acres under center pivot irrigation. Pasture 
has native grasses and mesquite. 2 wildlife plots attract deer, turkey, dove, 
and quail. 3 water wells and community water. $231.000.
Tavlor County. 138.4 acres 3 miles west of Bradshaw on FM 1086. Deer, 
turkey, quail, and dove to hunt. 115.3 acres of cultivation with the balance in 
heavy brush pa.sture. 3 tanks stocked with channel cat and brim. $625/acre. 
Cabin included.
Tavlor County. 511 acres. This is a gixxl sUkA farm with approximately 
250 acres o f cultivation. 5 sUx;k tanks to water cattle. Wildlife includes deer, 
turkey, quail, hogs, and dove. $5(X)/acre.
Colem an County 61.8 acres in the Silver Valley area. Some cultivation, 
with the balance in oak and mesquite pa.sturc. County water and electricity 
are available. $795/acre.
t+ilem an County. 159 acres in Goldsboro. This ranch has approximately 
70 acres of cultivation and remainder of ranch in heavy brush. There are 5 
sUKk tanks, 2 livestock sheds, and working pens. A small, extra nice cabin 
to stay in when hunting deer, turkey, quail, and dove. $ l,2(X)/acre. 
t!olem an County. 228 acres near Hord's Creek. 3 BR - 2 B mixlular home 
that’* in great shape 3 water wells. 5 stock tanks, 2 barns, shop, several 

lots o f  storage. Excellent deer, turkey, and hugs. S.300,()(X).
560 acres near Goldsboni. This ranch has excellent wildlife 

'•nd enough wheat land to draw the deer. Pipe pens, 4 tanks, good 
fences. Everything you need for a stock farm operation. Can be divided. 
$82.5/acre.

■»* »"t

mailto:ortiffany@demandsaff.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.ghostriverranch.com
http://www.Rx-Middleman.biz
http://www.swifltians.com
http://www.tejasranchproperties.com
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Heart Healthy Pecan Recipe Contest 
to pay $1,000 to Grand Champion

The Texas Pecan Board re- recipe contest is open to any- from each division will com- 
cently announced its Heart one who wishes to participate.” pete for the grand pnze. 
Healthy Recipe contest. It is “What we hope to do is get I First place in each division 
part of a statewide effort by the people thinking about new and will receive a $500 prize and 
Pecan Board to raise public exciting ways to use Texas Pe- the overall Grand Champion 
awareness of the health ben- cans in everyday cooking, w ill receive an additional 
efits of the Texas Pecan Nut. said Adams. $1,000 prize ^ d  the Rese^e

The Texas Pecan Board’s “The contest will be divided Grand Champion will receive

THIS GROUP O F RUNNELS COUNTY FIFTH GRADERS, along with Concho County 
fifth graders ,are eagerly awaiting their time to make the rounds of all the stations during 
the “N atural Resource Day “  recently held at Paint Rock. (courtesy photo)

One hundred seventy-four 5th graders 
learn at “Natural Resource Day”

mandate is the task of research 
and development of the Texas 
Pecan crop and of marketing 
the nuts. The program is simi
lar to what the beef industry 
did with the Beef Check-off 
program.

As a part of this marketing 
effort, the Texas State Legis
lature has named the pecan as 
the “official health nut for the 
state of Texas.” According to 
Mike Adams, President of the 
Texas Pecan Board, “The

into four categories which in
clude Main Entrée, Vegetable 
Side Dish or Salads, Breads 
and Desserts, and Specialty 
Dishes, which would be any
thing that didn’t fit into another 
category,” said Adams.

The contest will culminate 
on December 5 and 6,2003, at 
the first annual Texas Pecan 
Festival, to be held in Brown- 
wood/Early. Teams of judges 
will select winners in each cat
egory, and then the top winners

an additional $500 prize. Each 
division will pay down ten 
places, for a total of $7,000 in 
prize money offered.

Contestants are encouraged 
to bring completed dishes to 
the competition, but prepara
tion areas will be available to 
anyone who needs to prepare 
their dish immediately prior to 
judging. Full contest rules and 
entry forms are available on the 
Texas Pecan Board web site at 
<www.texaspecans.org>.

The Natural Resource Con
servation Service (NRCS), the 
Runnels Soil and Water Con
servation District (SWCD), 
and the Concho Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District held 
the 12th annual outdoor class
room on October 9 at the Paint 
Rock Show Bam. The intended 
site was the Painted Rocks at 
Paint Rock, but due to the un
expected rain, the site was 
changed.

One hundred seventy-four 
(174) fifth graders and their 
teachers from all over Runnels 
and Concho counties had a 
wonderful time and enjoyed a 
variety of topics that were 
demonstrated.

Demonstrations included 
farm animal safety, sheep 
shearing, grasses and range, 
erosion, crop production, wild
life calls, Indian Pictographs, 
and water quality.

Instruction for the students 
was provided by Marty Gibbs 
and Michael Palmer, Texas 
Cooperative Extension Agents; 
Scott King, Principal at Ball
inger E lem entary School; 
Allan Lange, Lipan Kickapoo 
Water District; Brad Teplicek, 
NRCS District Conservation
ist; Ronnie Vanicek, NRCS 
District Conservationist, Fred 
Wilde, RSWCD District Board 
M em ber; Ed Bredem eyer, 
RSWCD District Board Mem-

4-H ’ers collect canned goods
by Colby Pritchard, reporter

The Winters 4-H Club met 
on Monday, October 27, at the 
Catholic Church Fellowship 
Hall. Members canvassed the 
community for canned goods 
as their monthly community 
service project. One hundred 
canned goods and staples were 
collected for the Winters Food 
Pantry.

The club discussed several 
business items including the 
possibility of adopting a win
dow in downtown Winters as 
part of the community’s beau
tification program. Discussion

COW POKES
By Ace Reid

compliments of

D an Killough, D.C.

K
104 N . 7 th  • B allinger 7 6 821
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8 AM-5 PM 
Wed. 8-11:30 AM

365-2331

2 1 7  W est D a le  • W inters 7 9 5 6 7
By Appointment Only

754-5555

'Maw, don't be so dumb about openin' 
a gate... jist take it off the hingesl"

ber; Kathy Saunders, NRCS 
Soil C onservationist; and 
Charles Frerich, NRCS Civil 
Engineer Technician. Helping 
behind the scenes on set up and 
scheduling were Ebony 
Brown, NRCS Soil Conserva
tion ist; Delton A twood, 
Concho SWCD Technician; 
and Kay M ansell, Runnels 
SWCD Technician.

“With the changing times, 
the importance of teaching 
children about the environment 
around them make the Runnels 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and the Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
proud to participate in the con
servation education of our 
young people,” says Mansell 
on behalf of the agencies.

Pest Management News
by Rick Minzenmayer, IPM-Agent, Runnels & Tom Green counties

and action on the matter was 
tabled until the November 
meeting.

Club members received 
raffle tickets to sell for an 8-10 
lb. Smoked Thanksgiving Tur
key. Tickets are 50^ each and 
may be purchased by any club 
member. All proceeds from the 
raffle will be used to purchase 
Christmas gifts for nursing 
home residents. The drawing 
will be held at the November 
meeting on Monday, Novem
ber 24, just in time for Thanks
giving.

REMINDER:
Applications for the 2003 

Family Land Heritage Program 
are due November 15 AND are 
available through county judg
es, T D A ’s w ebsite at 
www.agr.state.tx.us or by con
tacting Family Land Heritage 
Coordinator MelissaBlair,Tex- 
as Department of Agriculture, 
P. O. Box 12847, Austin, Texas 
78711 or (512) 463-2631.

SMALL GRAIN-Wheat
really looks good right now 
with the exception of having 
some armyworm infestations.

Grubworms have been a 
problem primarily in those 
fields which were planted to 
wheat the past several years. 
Those bare spots in the field 
were probably the result of 
grubworm feeding. Usually 
you can see dead plants and 
the ground disturbed by arma
dillos, etc., in those spots 
where grubs have been feed
ing.

If leaf feeding is notice
able, then it is a strong possi
bility that armyworms are 
causing the damage.

Greenbug numbers are 
very sporadic and natural en
emies seem to be keeping 
them in check in most situa
tions. Greenbug damage is 
present in some fields, but ac
tual greenbug numbers are 
lower than 2-3 weeks ago.

Most of the armyworms 
being found this week are 3 to 
7 days old and about a quarter 
of an inch long. As these lar
vae get larger, damage will be-

Dunn’s
FISH FARMS OF ARKANSAS, INC.

P.O. Box 10 • MONROE, AR 72100 
www.dunnsfithfarni.coin

Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Coppernose, 
Redear, Fathead Minnows, Koi, Crappie, & Triploid Grass Carp are now available for 
Pond & Lake Stocking P ER M IT A N D  O N E  W E E K  N O T IC E  R E Q U IR E D  FO R  
TR IP L O ID  G R A S S  C A R P  P U R C H A S E .

• We furnish hauling containers!
• Live delivery guaranteed I
• Discounts and Special Deliveries on large ordersi
• Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders. & Fish Traps. Fountains 4 Aerators
• Liquid Pond Fertilizer and Gift Certificates

Delivery will be Thursday. Nov. 13. at the times listed for the following locations:
Comanche: Gore Brothers 325-356-2622 
Cross Plains: Cross Plains Grain & Peanut 254-725-7345 
Brownwood: Longhorn Feed & Supply 325-6466966 
Bangs: Bob’s LP Gas, Seed & Feed 325-752-6422 
Santa Anna: Simmons Feed & Supply 325-348-3168 
Winters: Alderman-Cave Feed 325-754-4546

7-8 a.nt. 
9-10 a.m. 

11 am-12 p.m. 
12:30-1:30 pun. 

2-3 p.m. 
4-5 p.m.

T o  Place An Order or For More Information, Call one of our 
Aquatic Consultants or Your Local Dealer, or e-mail sales0dunnsfishfarm.com

Officos located in Oklahoma and Arkansas! 
Mon.-Fri. 7 AM -8 PM /Sat. 8 AM -6 PM C S T  

1-800-433-2950 Fax 1-870-589-2029 
www.dunnsfishfarm.com

G uy’s  D ir t  C o n t r a c t in g
HWY 153 — WINTERS

325-754-4543 800-482-0891

HEAVY C O N S T R U C T IO N

r o a d  b u il d in g  & m a in t e n a n c e  
e x c a v a t in g  g r a d in g
CLEARING LEVELING
DEMOLITION HAULING

BACKHOE SERVICE 
ALL TYPES OF MATERIALS

CELEBRATING  2 0  YEARS O F  SERVICE

J.B. GUY, JR. BARRON GUY

come much more evident.
R egular in spection  of 

small grain fields is strongly 
advised. When scouting the 
fields, look on the ground as 
well as the lower parts of the 
plant.

Control measures are rec
ommended when four to five 
larvae per square foot are 
found in com bination with 
seedling stand loss or with fo
liage loss on older plants.

Seven® and Lannate® are 
approved for armywonn con
trol on wheat and have a 0 and 
10 day grazing interval, respec
tively. Lorsban® is also labeled 
for wheat and may be the best 
choice because of the fact it 
controls both the greenbugs 
and armyworms. It has a 14 
day grazing interval. From 
what I have looked at, 
Lorsban® is doing an excellent 
job.

As far as grubworm con
trol, there is none. As soil tem
peratures decrease, white grub 
feeding decreases and larvae 
move deeper into the soil. 
Seed and planter box insecti
cide treatments are not effec
tive in controlling white grubs. 
Where grubs are a problem, 
delayed planting may improve 
stand establishment. Re-plant 
these bare spots in mid-No
vember when grubs are much 
deeper in the soil and feeding 
has stopped.

C O TIO N —Cotton har
vest has started and generally 
yields are better than was ex
pected.

A farmer’s biggest chal
lenge right now is preparing 
the crop for harvest. Regrowth 
is a problem and paraquat is not 
doing the trick by itself. Aim* 
or Ginstar® added to the

paraquat mix will greatly en
hance the dessication process.

Some questions have been 
asked about dropping some 
leaves and opening up the plant 
canopy to speed up maturity. 
That’s a fallacy. We cannot 
speed up the maturing process 
of those upper bolls. Mother 
Nature does this for us. Drop
ping leaves on an immature 
crop will actually delay it even 
more.

Our average freeze date is 
November 11-12 and daytime 
temperatures are in the 80s 
right now so take advantage of 
the warm temperatures and let 
the crop mature. Now as we 
approach colder temperatures 
and a possible freeze, this rec
ommendation could change. It 
may be to your advantage to 
apply a boll opener at that time.

Bottom line is, we have a 
lot of variability in crop matu
rity and each field has to be 
evaluated and treatments may 
vary depending on variety, 
crop maturity, percent open 
bolls, am ount o f juvenile  
growth, etc. Give me a call if 
you need help or have any 
questions.

BELTW IDE COTTON 
C O N F E R E N C E  — T h e  
Beltwide Cotton Conference is 
being held in San Antonio on 
January 5-9, 2004. You can 
pre-register at <http://beltwide. 
cotton.org>.

This annual conference pro
vides cotton producers with an 
opportunity to learn about the 
newest technologies, the latest 
research developments, and their 
practical applications in cotton 
production and processing.

For m ore inform ation, 
give me a call or stop by one 
of the gins.

ALDERMAN-CAVE

C "/Vot Your Ordinary Feed Store" ]
Blue Ribbon & Bluebonnet®

Feeds
For Pets, Poultry &  Fish
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Money saving coupon 
N o E x i^ tio n

Present coupon with purchase
50 CENTS OFF EACH BAG

Double value on first bag first purchase
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Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject to Change

Wheat
Milo

3.35/bu (ask) 
4.25/cwt

Conte by and see
Annette Acker

158 N. Main • 754-4546  • Winters

http://www.texaspecans.org
http://www.agr.state.tx.us
http://www.dunnsfithfarni.coin
http://www.dunnsfishfarm.com
http://beltwide.cotton.org
http://beltwide.cotton.org

